
THE 
SEVENTEENTH YEAR. WAYNE. WAYNE cOUNTY, NEB., OCT. 25,1901. 

The GENUINE 

'Cable I 
\V.B. Heckert. Dentist. o.er Miller'a· 

Wanted:-Good gitl. Three dollars 
~per week. Mrs. J. S. SHBRBAHN. 

Fresh bread every day from the 
Sioaz City Bakery at T. Steen'.. Try 
it. 

W. A. IvOl'f, dentist, over 1St Nat. Bank 1 
PJepeDstock'8 big store. Pri.ces the, • 

loweat in the city. 
Bud"eizer-beer, best in the world, 

at Frink.' saloon. 
county have bought the 

time and before the and 
Kingsbury 

Pianos 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Carter were 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harnesleft Tues· dow11 from WiDside Saturday. 

day for California where they .ill Famous Firat Prize bu«::kwheat flour 
winter. I 

The niae-year_old daughter of Smith 
McManigall DOW has typhoid fever 
aDd is very sick. 

at C. R. WI'tT~aIS, Cash grocer. 

Bring ,in you.r jug and get a sample 
of onr high ,rade whilltie8. O. D. 
Franks. 

t It c,osts y'ou nothing to look over the Mrs. Wm. Anderson :..nd two child~ 
bargains in whiter. dress goods at ren arrived from Sioux City Wednes-
Aug. Piepenstock'a. day evening. 

who bought two years 3.&'0· . 

The Instruments that have Gained a World 
Wide Reputation. 

Nice pleasant roo'm for rent, for 
two, with good board. at $3.50 per 
week. Call on DEMOCRA'I'. 

Mrs. Robt. Aaderaon came home 
from the Sioux City hospitalla8t eve
ning. She is atilt very feeble from 
the severe operation she pndured. 

,Ja(.k Ba.rbour returned to Cedar 
Falls last Saturday. His mother is 
somewhat improved in be,alth. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrington, Dr. 
a~d Mrs. ,Wrghhnao, Mrs. Lemon, 

, 

HON, FRED VOLPP. 

buy again. guarantee could be given than 
tbe fact that everyone who buys Staiey·underwear buys 
it again. If you have nerer bought Staley all-wool un
derwear you cannot realize the difference· between Staley 
underwear ancl the kind you have been wearing. All the 
wool in : ;taley underwear is selected by wool experts and 
only such wool as should .be woven"in underwear is used. 
The fit of underwear har much to do with tp.aking you 
feel comfortable. If ·your nnderwear don't.fit you can
not feel comfortable. If it is loose at soine~ pla:ces and 
tight at other pla<;es it will not wear 'and will hurt you. 
Staley nnderwear is perfect fitting, therefore· is 

Note Our List: 
Genuine Cable and Kingsbury Pianos. 
Ludwig Pianos, man'f New York. 
Chickering Pianos, genuine Boston make. 

MIss Gertie Weber and Byron Haile The candid~cy of 'Fred Volpp for a 
visited Mr. and Mrs, Robbins at Car- second term as treasurer of Wayne 
roll last Sunday. county bas b~en looked upon by the 

Mrs. Met Goodyear took htr son people geuerally as a "sure thing" 
an examination as to the improve. Robert,to Siouz City yeAterday to COD~ for an election. That, no doubt, is 
ment his injured limb W;lS making. suit a physician. The young man responsible for the desperate and reo 
The surgeon told him he could go to came home from Idaho some time ago prehensible campaigll the republican 
work hI a co'Uple of weeks Bnd one a terrible sufferer from t mountain fe- candidate. 'W. M. 'Gue, is putting 'up 
more visit to St. Paul all that was ver, and is no,.- badly crippled up from tQ defeat him. It is equally probable 
necesMary. t he effects of the dis(>ase. that no individual, save one with the 

Rolley Ley was in St. Paul last 
week in order for his doctor to make 

and always gives satisfaction. It will cost you nothing 
to see Staley underwear. We will be glad to explain to 
your entire satisfaction why you should wear wool 
derwear. Why not see ~taley underwear before 

Weber Pianos,' manufactured New York. 
o r&an~ 

Mason & Hamlin. 
Chicago Cottage and Lakeside. IP.::::::::::::;~:::::::::::; record and reputation of W. M, Gue, would even give consent to the false 

and despicable stodes and slanderous 

P·IAMO PARLO·RS circulars put in circulation to defame 

buy? For sale only at 

The Two Johns., Repair Work - Piano Tuning ,,' ' the' cbaracter and official integrity of 
.. . .. our present treasurer. Having- dotb· 

A Specialty, being looked after ]Jy Otto 
Vogetjr. ilnd Mr. Evans of Omaha. 

ing- good to put forth for himself, 

Harvarrl Kurtz·m·an J:' prptt rlanOt. Brother Gue seeks an election, on ="7V==========='"'=========*""''''''''''''''''' 

Bristol~'f\. B. GhaS~,~~um~n Bros. oroans. ~~~~~~:t~~~~;~::5~~~;g;~:t~} ~O"W·"·"t·O····G .. te"tt·"··a"····s' et 'F"I"e"'e'''l~ Violins, Guitars, Zithers, Accordions, Strings 
from Lyon & Healy, handled the world over. 

Wayne county banks IS absolutely ~ 

•• •• Jones' Book Store •• •• 
false. That the county Ihaa not got- ,u r 

I'm tall and thin, lank and bony, ten '"teresf on county funds is true, ~ 
SO~fdy~~~Yg:I~c, hY~~'de~~n~lympo::l,; ~:~ ~~:~il:q~:!.t~eh!r:i~::~=;'~8!::~t~; I , , , •• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

You'l1 find me over Olmsted's store. er Volpp'. bonds were "ivon bim by e take tbis opportunity to inform our 
the banks is likewise a lie on the face many friends and patrons that we can serve 

'Money to Burn. 
the republicans,. stating that Treasur~ l' W i( 

Ihave a parlor away up there, of it. The .tatute. probibit the loan· l' them to a much better advantage if we sell ~ 
You'll find no finer any where, iag 01 couaty fund. at Ie •• than tbree more goods for cas!, a~d fewer on credit. 

In which I have a brand new stock per cent, per a<innm. Tbis rate of in' We submit the f lowing reasons and aslt 
Of Pianos and Organs, (the best in the block.) terest our baak. rdused to pay, hence you to consider same in a fair, business-like 

Is what you must have if youluse:a cheap heating stove. 
I sell on time and'very cheap; was to store the couaty fundsl in tbe benefits derived from the method is not a mu-

" the only aliernahve.fOr the treasurer l' manner and judge for yourself whether the I( 
Buck's 

billiant 

Base 

Burners 

blaze 

Y O1fll never find my prices steep. c rourt house (theY·cannot be takea out tualone, and whether we are not looking after 
And when to buy on ,time you.'r bent of the county) which any man of horse )' the interests of our customers as well as our " 

Y . t t '11 lb' t sense would des.ignate as a dangerous ": 
our In eres WI on y e SIX per cen . As ~.majter of fact.tbere . OWl1. Our t'eputat;:;l: as purveyors. of t/ifi'.". . 

If a new piano you' ha-ve"'in mind;' are only some two counties in the en· 'riglll .goods at t1~e rigltt prices has never been 
I'll trade for stock of any kind. tire sta.te securing interest on county )\ questioned, but if we buy all goods for caS!l I( 

fudds. At the recent state meeti'l1g we can buy them much cheaper than if we were ': 
So if on a piano you would learn, of treasurers, held ia Lincoln, oaly obliged to buy on time. In other words, we 

Just see yours truly, two officii:tls of the forty·eight preaent l' cannot buy hargains on time, So the cheaper 
~ could make anv such showing. Even we buy the cheaper we can sell. ~he loss oc- ~ _ D KI rJ G HERM ~~~;,I~:;~Onuon:~;e:::t :~c:~=:t;~u~:: casioned by bacl account" is a large item, 'and a fIt ....... _-- . , 11 . as sbow!) by the count}' treasurer's merchant must necessarily add an extra pe~:,.-

~;:::::::::::::::~::::::::~ statement recently made public. Mr. l" cent to overcome this loss. . If \ve sell goods" I( _ Volpp laughingly declares that the for casll we have none of these losses. Be-
Wayne county banks have not so sides, w,e need no money and time trying- -tC'" 
much as preseated bim with a cigaf, l' collect same. To sum the whole ~atter up >~~'·I· I( 
(be was expecting a box, probably) can save YO:u money and lots of It by bUYIng> 
and ast<;, his bond he carries a receipt for cas/z, putting the prices of our goods af\ 
with him that aay oae may see tbe l' rock. bottom and SCllillgfol' cas'" By conduct- . I( 
banks have no part ill it. The DEMO- iug a.strictly cash bUSiness u'e u'I'l1 '}}leet aJlY 
CRAT,COl1M, if it were necessary I show . price l11,{ldc by our compct-itm"s in flu's or ltJl.V 
where the treasurer bas 'actually paid 

FOR FANCY 
the. way to comfort, happiness and an agrceable win
ter's warmth at the least possible consumption of fuel. 
They arc also the handsomest stove in the market and 
I so bought my stock that I can sell you a magnificent 
heater for much less money than yon can buy an inferior 
article. Come in ancl see thcm, anyway. We like to 
tel) you what we can do even if there is no tracle. 

.~ Winter Apples .. 
.I 

BY THE BARREL 

~ 
ncio-hboril1!T tOU'1l or oJ' allY cctla/mrllc or city i( interest to a bank for a small amount f:j'.... 0 

while the same institution held a big 1nailorder11o'ltsc. 
deposit of public funds. As an evidence of our intentions to secure .' 

There may he people who do not more business, and as' an extra inducement for ' 
like Fred Volpp, personally, (they are ~ all cash buyers to favor us ,vith their patron- ~ 
very few) but when it comes to his age, we will agree to fur'nish each of our cash 
official conduct of' county affairs no .customers, vabsolutely free of charge, 'a com-
hontst man can question his faithful'.. l' plete ~et of ha:pdsomely decorated, hand-p. aint- ~. 
ness. It is doubtful if any voter in ed dishes. The set consists of cups and sau-
the county (aside from W. M. Gue) cers, pie plates, dinner plates, sugar bowls, I 
has the s1i~hlest doubt as to Volpp's l' platters, bakers, pitchers, 1(lread plates; etc., ". 
~:-f~:::i~:'i~~a::d:~~:~~:~~:6ocfr:~~ etc. \ 
candidate-he'll be re-elected all right We nOw have on hand the biggest stock of I 

-but when you vote for a tr,casurer l' shoes in Wayne county. Warm lined· slioes '1( 
don't pu'zzle your mind for a minute and slippers of almost every description. -
as, to which one of the candidates is Drew Selby welt shoes and other good reliable 
totally unworthy of any public conti· makes as well. Biggest assortment of over-

And Salt Lake Potatoes 
.... SEE .... 

Husking mitts, Be, Ie, and Be. Smok!e Wayne Beauty. matter. can't be beat. We also repair .shoes at the , 
HAllRINGTON'S. John ,T. Bressler was a passenger 

dence, nor private, either, for that ~ shoes that ever struck the city. Rubbers tbat " 

C R Wl-tterls CASH You get the best cigar in the case Corner Shoe Store. 
Baled hay for sai€', delivered to any east yesterday. • • for 5 cents at the DEMOCRAT office_ )\ Call and ask for coupons on all casll tran- '1( 

part of the city. J. W. MeGna'v. Insur~'your property in the Germac Grocery. Mr. and 'Mrs_ Ringling and Mr. and sactions at the Corner Shoe Store, return these 
Drink and the world drin¥ with of li'reeport. PHIL H. KOHL, Agt. Mrs, Geo. Damon drove up to Carroll coupons to our store and we \Vlll give you a ! 

you-at Franks saloon. Jas. Murray of ~hicago has been in ~~::;;;;;::=:::::::::::::::::'! last Sunday to visit with Mr. and Mrs. ~ piece of chinaware and will explain our pIa n ~ 
For farm roans see Phil H, Kohl. tow·n the past week looking after real C'has. Robbins. " detail.· . ", 

Canmak.you 5 or 10 year loan, at estateii'tcrests. ,!e went up to Lan· .,. •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ••• Will Preston isup from Beemer on I F. O. DaVl·S~.&· ·"C·~~:~ .• ~:·]l.· lowest rates. reI yesterday. an enforced vacation, having had the 
Only the best confectionery, Low- F_ M.' Bethel, who wa~ badly jammed end,of a fin'ger pinched off in tbe 

ney's famous, chocolates, etc., at in a car last Saturday, is reported in a Not .·Made by a. Trust. ~ chineryof the elevator where he is 
Steen's candy parlors. serious,conditiCih: Mr. Bethel is evi· ~mployed as'bookkeeper. 

An excellent stock of fall and win- dently badly hurt internally. Randolph Reporter: The Reporte:-
The I;lE~IOeRAT is very glad to be wishes to'remark to its Wayne county ter goods at Aug. Picpenstock's big 

stgre. Prices the lowest in ttlC city. 

When vou want SOUle delicious pies 
and cakes, fresh and good, like mam~ 
ma used to bake, go to T',Stcen's,he's 
got the rIght kind. 

Mrs. Charlie Bentun and daughter 
Marguerite .::ame ov~r from Sioux City 
yesterday to visit with ~lr". Iiarring
ton an~ Mrs. Epler. 

At ~he English Lutheran church: 
""led Sunday at 11 a. m., the holy 
communion will be administered. 
Everybody is welcome. 

You want to see some fine "cold 
) weather" dress goods, flannels and 

woollens, then call at Aug. Piepen
stock's big 'Store anu buy tLem at a 
low price. 

The Hawaiian l'i'Oman'" club at 
Honolulu debated the question: "Is it 
better to take Rocky Mountain Tea 
h,.t or cold?" Either 'way it magni 
II '" your pleasure. Ask your druggist. 

\\", the iury fhid that the deceased 
I ," to his death from heart failure, 

::..;J by not $6king Rocky Mpuntain 
'j' •. :> luade by Madison !dedicine Co, 

Ii"" ,~.~ :J~ur d~Uggi.~ 

ablc to' cbroniele tbe fact ·tbat Mrs. That's why I can SHll the best' readers tbat they will make ~ big mis· 
Smith McManigall, after a four we"eks take if ,they fail in voting for and 
fight for Iife,is now getting better. flour on the market for $1.00. 'If electing Ed. Reynolds. People. bere 

W. C. Boaham has put up a well· let· you are using. patent . flour try o~r claim "e made tbe best sberiff Wayne 
tereq. sigu all the front of the Mellor countl' ever~had_ 
coraer building for E. CO Tweed, the Crown Patent and save 25 per Tbe 3'm'llllbs old baby boy of Mr. 

tailor, wbo moved into the new quart· ,cent. If you use second grade and Ill" .• rew Spike died last Mon' 
ers yesterday. , 'day. Th~ family are residents of 

H. B. /Jiller was down from Win. " wh:y not take the best, lit will cost, Plum Creek precinctj_.·' e funeral 
side Saturday lookiag hale aad bearty you no more? If you are looking services were held W day, from 
from his summer outlng in Illinois. fi b . d t 1 k th the Lutheran church, i ment being 
Mr. Miller expects to spead the wia' or a argaln 0 no over 00 e in the W~yne cemetery. 

ter with his brotber William at delan, fact CROWN PATENT is the If you want a sheriff who has some 

Wash. 1 best value ever presented to the g;rit in hi,. and a level head tben 
Ted Perry brought up seven c,ars ypu'll have to vote for a democrat, 

feeders from Omaha TUe'daY'~Geo. public. Ever:ysack is guaranteed trisload of poles. Put ~our "x" be· 
Bush took 97 head of tbem an Gus SO you purchase at my risk, not fore the namc "Ed. Reynolds," that 
Andenon 20. It looks as t oUF;h ~elps to elect an officer w40 is compe-
th Id bit f ttl f t' ynurs t~nt to attend to the duties of sheriff. 
th:r~o:~~y n:tw°it~~ta:~in~ ~ l:fi~~ ~ A four-year-old child of Robt. An· 

in the corn crop. R I h R d II d,erson .died last n'ight, the:. funcral 
The Wayae Republican uader tbe .a p un e , services taking plsce this afterooon at 

mana.gement of Denilis O'Leary and t~o o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Andel son 
his bettel;' halt shows our.(!new friends h'ave been extremely unfortuoate. 

to be fully competent to wield pen or t·he Cash Groc She has been sick for years, and al~ type.~ rhe pa.per is an improvement er though he is a hardworking man and 
typographically and editorially and • of good credit, troubles have piled up 

it» su\)scribers nee~ not worry about I ....... ~ •••••••••••••• !!!!! •••• II u,ntil th~ f,amity are in very bad cir-
getting their moae7'. worth, I": e\ltl1lta.1'1~f'JI. ____ " __ 

ARE 
YOU 
DEAF? 

'ANY 
HEAD 

NOISES? 



Bequest to Wom,n Who Separated 
MIl/lOnalre TGbacconlst 

From HIs Wife 

NURSED HI~' IN IHS LAST ILLNESS 

+++++++4++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

i George Ade·s Modern. Fables i 
t Copyrt~ht by R H Russell 

~r+++++++++++++++++++++++++++¥++++++~++++++++++++++II'IIIII++++++++++++++++++++ 

."" • ..-----, you have In the City except the Noise 

l
lihe Modern Fable ~ the Not.. I m going to put Golf Links In the west 

abIes Who Showed up at the ~~v~e:\~a~e:~ A~rOe~Ob~les~~~h ~~o t~~y 
Foot-Ball Ga.me. ~~~~o S~~~~e:nt~a~O~~I~O~~ ::;8 ;~rka 

li6e JIIodern Fable tff the 
Wronsed Husband Who Went 
Out ... nd JII ... de ... Purch .... e. 

I ~1g~~~The Department Store Em Once there was 8. good enough Fel 
attending a Vat!'llty One jlaturda~ ployee is not the only one ~ho has a low a GI~IISa~~uil~ ~~~~ :;;:! 

the Gm nor ... ~~l~ I (""sn_a_p;...... __________ ~ ____ -, I ~:n:~ :-e~~:~~:!: 

a GIrl named Eclair 
In the Parlor and was 

trymg to keep 
him from faIling 
Asleep She had 
told him all 
the Scandal she 
could thinl[ or and 
Wished a R1ng on 
hia Finger and 
played Phllopene 
and at last she 
had to call In that 
Stop Gap at: re 
vered Memory 
the Family Al 
bum 

She showed him the picture of Uncle 
TIbbetts \\ ho lived in Iowa and Cousin 
Jess who malrled the Music Teacher et 
cetera finally coming to the Likeness 
of a slender an 1 attractive Damsel in 
an out of late Costume 

Why tMs Is a Ringer for YOll sard 
the Rf;g lIar Fellow 

It is a Picture 9f Mamma before she 
was mal rled saIl Eclah Everyone 
say" I am the perfect Image of her 

The Young Man got 1msy with his 
Thinks He had Been Mamma She 
\\a8 a good mOlal Woman but I.'Ihe 
ha 1 a Face that suggested D11l Pickles 
and a Shape that no Stral",ht Front 
could regulate 

If Mamma twenty five years ago 

DistrIct But after 
he Married h e 
could hear Peo 
pie whispering be 
hInd him and tell 
Ing 0 n e another 
that the Money 
was 1n her Name 
The Servantlll 
around the House 
did not move very 
rapidly when he 

gave They seemed to think he 
v. ae on the Pay Roll the same as they 
wer'" It' hie Friends ever saw him do 
tng the Buy they wondered how much 
his Wife had given him that Morning 
It v. as supposed that he had to turn In 
Vouchers every Saturday Night 

Not being of Noble Birth it ground 
the Poor Man to know that he was 
supposed to tease his Allowance He 
"lshed that be was back on Salary and 
paying his own BtlIs sometimes 

One day he and the Bank Account 
had a: HUle Tift' and she r{!minded him 
that It was her Money That was the 
I nst Strav. He told her to take back 
her Gold and then he went out into the 
Night 

For three Days she had the Detec 
tivea searching for him but they faun" 
him not He v. as out In the Suburbs 
working Incog as a Day Laborer at 
$1 20 per Vi hen he had accumulated 
$375 on whIch there was no Taint he 
came back to 'Iown41na bought himself 
a large symmetrical Jag Being thor 
oughly Keyed Up he sought hts Hom~ 
and just as h,e came under the Porte 
Cochere he pulled up a Hitching POBt 
and heaved It through the Side Door 
Then he annQunced in a Loud Tone that 
everything he had wIth him was hIS 
ov. n and that he was a Rooster from 
the HIgh 1I1I1s He chased old Wax 
Works the Butler the full length of 
tIle Conservatory and threw the French 
Maid Into a Dead Faint Then he made 
the boss Bluff of going up to his Room 
to pack his Things His Wife car lG 
and apologlzell for being so well off an 1 
crIed on his Shoui!ler and at last he lis 
toned to Reason 

But after that she had to go slow 
A great Inventor once succeeded in for fear he would get mad and go back 

rjggin~ up an flutoml~~c ii~~f/if;:1~~ to M'6~XL Goad a Man to Despera 
rhe X Ray Ma tlon and he is liable to go to any 
chi n e and t 11 e (L~e~n;:,gt~h~~~,~~~~~ ____ "'1 

Personage learned early
In ordel to attract Atten 

tlon and be 
pOInted out one 
must be Different 

He resoh £I'd nev 
er to run w lth the 
Common Herd He 
stopped riding. the 
Bike when his 
Servant bought a 
\VheeJ He was a 
Devotee of Tennis 
until It began to 
be played In the 

.... b.U. 
When Arabell~ looks at me 
Jus as lovln as can be 
An my arm sUps round her waist 
An -of dem cOlal lI:;:lS I taste 
Den I m as sure as I can be 
Uat Arabella b 10nE"s to me 

When she 8 8Im~·tn In the choir 
AI). old Jim .Jones Is standtn by her 
Au she looks up swe~t a.t him 
An blushea an looks down ag In 
Den I tecll:! It 8111 t no use 
.Itn dis Old nlC"ger Is a goose 
When Arabella. 8ln&:s with Jim 
An makea goo &"00 ey.,s at him 

When Arabella has a beau 
On de night I allus go 
An SQueeze her han on de sly 
.As I bids dat gal good bye 
Den I tells you lain t sho 
Who> J:' d~t Cal loves me or no 
When Arabella s rushln two 
Den I do t know what to do' 
~Madge Sern~ in Galveston News 

John Ar strong Chandler 
'::~ D~:::::'i and Amelic Rives 

WIlliam G Maxwell In New York 
World I knew Jno Armstrong Chand 
leI' most intimately We v;ere not only 
partners in law but also in friendship 

For years we were like two brothers 
I traveled "\\\th ~m for weeks' at a 
time took part In aIt his amusements 
entered Into III hiB plans admired his 
genius ever-not 1ndeed cruelty as 
understood by most persons of today 

The cruelty con"lsted In thl3 That 
John Armstrong Chanler believed that 
his love COl humanity tn general was 
gl pater than his love for any woman 
On this ground he was adjudged gullty 
of cruelty and a divorce was granted 
to Mrs (hanler 

I also knew Mr:'! Chanier very v. ell 
I \'.as In Parl~ with her and Vie trav 
eled In Italy tOg"(!the-f" I visited her 
home in VirgInia and acted as n r 
counsel In all or her literary undertak 
Ings 

When the time came for Mr and 
Mrs Chanler to separate I was In 
strumentnl In securing for them the 
divorce tbey desired <It 
It mIght be said that the ground for 

dl"<; orco was a strange one One has to 
know both parU<>s intimately In order 
to really appreciate it 

The te hnlcal ground for dlvorce as 
nnnounced in the court was cruelty on 
the part of Chanler 

John Armstrong Ch~nler was deeply 
absorbed III the welfare of the hUman 
rn e If e,er there was l phllanthr 
plst he was one He had great schem 1 

fOl" bettf'rlng social ondHlons 
WhIle Amelie Rives also entertalI; tl 

arge I leas as to sodal lmprovemel t 
her thoughts did not I un in the san 
channel as those of Chanler 

IncompaUbiUty of temper was tIe 
real basis of the geparation thoug! 
cruelty on the pal t of Chanter was the 
alleged reason 

As to the charge that John Arm 
strong ~hanler is or was insane there 
Is absolutely nothing In It I saw 
Chanler a week or two before he was 
committed to Bloomingdale He met 
me at the Ken[Jington hotel New YOI k 
We con\ersed for a long Ume He was 
as sane th~n as he ever \\ as 

He "US m the zefilth of physical and 
m'ent I health 

My Il Irpri"'e may well be Imagined 
when I leal nf'd from th(' n(' \ at pelS 
shortly arIel that InterView that Ch tn 
leI"" \\ as in Bloomingdale insane asy 
Inm 

I Lt on e v. ent to Dloomlngdale to 

Only 23 per cent ot the population 0" 
EUj,;land and ·WaJ.es llve In the countl;Jf 

". 



them or Vi hether from any ships tn the I SCHOOLS OF THE NORTHWEST CORRESPONDENT A )'0 whether they had tlnle '0 mount 

I 
aepor& of t.he ::!I:.~7!Doomm".IOD.r of' SCHLEY WITNESS ~i~:~~~rli£:!n thiirrl~~£:~~:~~~ 

'Vashlngton Oct 22 -Some interest I cigars and chatted O'lif!r it Schley said 

5T 0 I [~I ;~~teS!:t1:~~:e C::::;~:~e~hs~t:~h:10e --- I ~~r~~eit~aafl~~ g~l~P~~O~! 7dr::r ;h!~ 
L U fire So far a8 I can remember Cap 

I contained In the recent report ot the I Associated Press Man Who toln HlgN'1nson acquiesced In that 
commissioner of educa&n tor the )Cear I nter Potts came in 

THOUSANDSIN 
STAMPS 

ended. June 20 last Wisconsin has a Was on the Brooklyn j Contradicts Potts 

Robbers Tun nel Under the Ch IcagCl ~;P~;~~10:e~t c!~~9 o~~e o:n;o~:~~ ~~o ~~c Testifies Iln~r~~~m~'i~~~ h~t ~~~ '''~~~:~~~i:a~~~e 
D ~~~~~ds~~o~~era~~e a~~eh::~~c~f d~~e -r-----'- 1 and d d not hear the alleged conv@rsa 'a ostoffice and Dnll Through mg the past year ot 309800 Teacher!:: WHAT HE ~AW AND HEARD t~Oen~:!~!~~!~~t~!% ~~~tss~~::d~:~ 

Steel Safe to the numbel ot 13._0q; are requlrAd to said durin,g- the same Gentlemen 
InHtruct th 9 small .y of WIsconsin ___ I \\ e are v~ry c<;lnsplcuous objects here 
school children I pt s get out of It 

MInnesota haa 39920 pupils enrolJed iells of Sigsbee s Conversation With In deSCribing the battle of July 3 the 
PLUNDER AMOUNTS,. TO $74 610 ~~~~s o~o~r::o;o~~~~~l:in ~vh~~c~;; is ~ler the Admiral, in Which He Said. ' itne~s sa d hat by the time the 

394 accordIng to' the latest census re the Spanish Were Not in ~;~~~n 1~:gI~~m~I~~~~s~er s~~~ t~:~ 

Is Allin Stamps, the TI loves Hav ng 
Missed Vault Contalllll!!: 

the C~sh 

turns The Mlnoe.lOta schools ha, c an Santiago Harbor emerged from the harbor The com 
aVera&e daily attendance at 243224 modore he said stood all the time 
Teachers are employod tn the MInne on the SIde of th., fire so he could see 
SOi~ ~~~~~ID~e~~~ nZ~b;~rO~e~t ~~ the Oct v;hat was dotnO'" He was absolutely 

~~::~~~tlO~hl: peO~~ll~~~o~noft~~e c~:::~~~ ~~~l n~~d t~e~~e~~ntt~~~~p mw~~s E~c 

WAS OVER $3o() OJO IN LATTER 1~~~~~~ r~;&{t:!~££~~£~:~~£;~~e ~L~~:~~~ff~;F;{~~~:~01E~~i:1~ 
Illinois has a poulatlon ot 4821 twO us st( od horr fIed he cnlmly said 

Ot this total 958 911 or 1989 per cent ot Don t tIl 0\\ tha t body over Take 

It Willi tI e 01 jf'ctlvt'l l'olut of the Hob ~~: ~~o~o~~~~~~t/SonT~:a!,,~~~~~e<ld.d~~ btlll~~llo\V and we II glH' it a Christian 

•

" bt'lrll Uut Tl ~T !tll!Ldo a Milltl$[[_ attendance in the Illinois schoo s ag 
TUI nel Mun Have Tllktlll gregated 13 6 6 during the year 

North Dakota , .. lth a population of I 319 146 hae, 1 686 pupile enrolled in the \\ eok to 'i!H>llotruct 

I ~~:i;~:~~o~~: :hh~lceh P~f':~l~s~~~s o~ ~4e~4 
'per ('ent 

In the Iowa sr'hools 2;) 28 per cent of 
the whole populfltlon Is enrolled The 
stat~ hns a population of 2 196 000 and 
of this number (1 1992 are attending thp 
schools the average daily atte~Cl3.nce 
aggregating 364409 The general fib 
ures for the ent re country sho'i tn t 
about 21 pu cent of the whole popu a 
tlon attend some pub Ir. school s Plort 
ed by the taxes f st de 0 munlclp 1 
ltv It w1J\ be noted that the r rent 
age of all the states name 1 aho e \ Ith 
the exception of Illino 8 excee 1 the I er 
C'cntage figures of the country cons d 
f'red as a whole ------

I 
IOWA SUpnEME COURT 

Tl a Dec!.alou. Handed Down !. 
.0111._ Toda,. 

Des Moines In. Oct 22 - he s preme 
court toaay handed down the following 
declslons 
"~bb appella t against Jol lison Page 

cou ty aCft,rmed 
Soper against McClout appel ant Jones 

caul t} atlirmed 
Nash against Saw) er appellant Audu 

bOI count) nttlnned 
BYnlcS against !\merlcan 1't[ ual Fire 

Insurance Co uppe lant Rowar 1 county 
affirmed 

( :t.rlt appellant against McClccr~ 
nona. count) arfirmed 

"\\ right against V; right appeU ... t Wa 
uello count) affirmed 

HISH SCHOll CHAMPIONSHIP 

DetealtDC Otta:rnwa. 
Des ::\Ioines Ia Oct 2? -In the foot 

:) ball game here todc,;, for the high choot t 
championship of Iowa ~ est Des Mome.!; 
Q.i:-feated Ottum.,; a by the decish e score 
of 34 to 0 --'--_.--

In New York the lle, spar crs ar us 
ne<>rly unanimous aglinst Sh~p <1 as 
they 't\'ete agatn t Dnan-but I3r~an 
carried New Yoll o:.:lty 

A new five eighths mile track Is being 
built at Newpo1"t R I The reason it 
I~n t a mlle track is that the owne s 
\\ anted to I{et it all in Rhoda Island. 

"\" hen the Vlse-llvn went ashore the 
ommodOl e went Into the connIng 

to\\ el an 1 hlmSf'lf called down the tube 
to the Q1(> below 

Tl ey Illl! all gone but one it all 
dc>oends on you boys 

Cool All the Time 

SHOT BY TURKS. 
Fublt,ves Killed 

Entealng Bulgana One 

a Brother of Tsdka 

fRIll ROOSEVElT DUMONT FINALLY SUCCEEDS. r BEN. l;OUll ON THE 
HAS BLUNDERED 

Ute. Halt a Do._ Attempt. B. 01 ...... 
Eltr •• 'row ... With Ht. A.l ..... p. 

Paris Oct 22 -M Santon Dumont'l 
lirshlp ascended at 8t Cloud at 2 80 
his afternoon and five minutes Q,t'ter
ward began to round EI:l'tel tower. 
it completed the trip succeflsfuUy put 
L question has arisen as to whether .t 
;vas done within the time limit thirty 
:nlnutea M Deutsch who offered the 
reward says the aerona.ut won Ule 
prize The committee however de
Jares Dumont took thirty minutes toJ;'oo 

ty and tour seVenth seconds to ma.ke 
the trIp 

I NEElS OF THE ARMY 

"reSident's Political AdVl$ers An 
W omld About the Booker 

Washlncton InCident. 

Adjutant General ,"oints Out Many 
Shlrtcomln(. in M Iiltary 

Establishment. 

HAS LOST PRESTIGE IN THE SOUTH FOliC! IN THI PHILIPPINES 

Dbd. Condern •• P_.ldent" Action In VIIf" 

0.1'0.. Terlllil-Boaker W •• htnlftQI), 

Think. Crltlebm l'IIOS Gelieral 

~ 
••• tI= .... 

W shlngton Oct 2? - President 
Roos velt is not paymg the s 'i?>'htest 
attentlon apparently to the indlgna 
tion Jxpressed In the south because he 
took dinner with B( oker T Wa3hlng 
ton a,.t the Whl te louse 

Paris Oct 19 -In speakIng of mak· 
Ing a winter \ Islt to Nice M Santos 
Dumont the young Brazilian aeronaut. 
said that he v.:ould try a flight in his 
dirigible balloon to Corsica testl.Og the 
speed ot his balloon agaInst a steam 
ship The distance from Nice to Cor_ 
sica Is more than sixty miles 

I 
QUEER MASSACH~SGTTS CASE. 

M •• lIu.pended ~~ah Beeau.e a. 
This indifference Is not entertained 

by well known republicans and among 
them some at the president s ablest ad 
vtsers who take the position that he 
has made a serIous blunder They de 
clare there was no occasion tor hIm to 
have the negro at a 'Vhi~e house dIn. 
ner and. that "W hUe he gained nothIng 

~heh~~~~~;:~s ~te r:::Yl~~~n~ge~ax; 
thu;r P Gorman is malting a most des 
pera.te fight for election to the senate 
were quick to take advantage or the 
Incident and present the negro IIUeS 
tion as a campaign Issue The Mary 
land legishture recently passed a law 
prac'tlcally dIs~ranchlslng the negro 
and~n consequence of this law the ra.ce 
que tIon haS become conspicuous In the 
cam algn The Baltimore Sun I?rInted 
a Ilumn article yesterday It-caded. 

Th Negro Issue ,\ hleh after de I 
nou cing the president continues 

I)t' one negro man can be upon terms 
or foclal eQuaIJty with the presIdent 
w~ cannot anoth£r negro be on terms 
of s clal equallty with the white farmer 
in he south and asp re to the hand. ot 
his daughter in mar:rlage? If a: negro 
is ood enough! to sit at the table with 

~~ Jlr~~~~~~ 1~~y ;:t~~J as~~~~~ ~ng 
wh te children? It wll1 all come WIth 
re bHcan ascendancy 

it is ver~1l p~::~~U~~at President 
Roose\' eIt does not quite understand 
the blow he has given to the southern 
people in this n atter It Is true that 
th~ negro he has Invited to his table Is 
a man of educat10n of refinement and 
of conspicuous 'ilttue But this does 
not change the uspect of the matter 
He is a neg 0 and there are perhaps 
se\ eral mil Ion negroes who consIder 
themselves as good as Booker "\\ ash 
Ington That they are not so makes no 
difference '1 he negro ra('~ has none of 
the qual1fications of self gO'iernment 
They lack selt control and there nre 
an ong them so large a ploportion who 
are crimjnal and disorder y that they 
n URt be kept in control \lth a firm 
1 and It is safe to "ay that thIS act of 
Plesldent Roose\elt ill have a marked 
eIT t upon the demea or of the whole 

o orcd race and 'VUkmake them more 
mesumptuous more dISorderly and wi11 
put Ideas of social cqual1ty Into their 
heads :vhlch Wi I beal evil fruit 

This act makes it more than e\ er 
uangerous for the peace and \\ elfal e 
of the state of lI.1ary a d for the lepub 
I co.. 1 party to in tl e e ectIo 1 In this 
state this year 

This article :vas furnish d 1" the 
dE-mocratic state committee The ~lnn 
land republican leaders refuse t) d E: 
cuss the IncIdent but they realize that 
Mr Roosevelt 1 as placed a dan~ lOUS 
weapo 1 in the hands of the (..- n(l:ln 
n anagers 

Governur Chandler of Georgll ofter 
sJ-::arply criticising the president s Id 

iles a matter of fact northern p op tl 

do not understand the negro 1 he.y <u.:e 
he best t~pe8 and judge the lemaln 

d r by them 
He W.a Idol of the South 

A few days ago Mr Roose'ielt '\\ns 
the Idol of the southern editors and 
southern democrats He had met them 
<til \\ Ith welcomin"" smile nn out 
stretched hand and the declar~tlon that 
he dId not Intend to be the president of 

:~f as~~t~~nre~~gll~~~t f~fr ~~J~SU\~ ~~! 
SQuth he \\ould do ih'" next best thing 
and get a democr~t The Idol has been 
shattered It 1s a ~erlous quesUon 
;\'hether the Washington incident h U3 
not made it impos Ible for the prest 
dent to pm sue bis policy of building 
up a respectable" bite man s party In 

the south and destroJ'ed all of the 
ap endld work or reconciliation that he 
accomp lshed in the first month of his 
:.tdminlstraUon 

What Booker WallhlllilCoD I!h'711 
New York Oct 22 -Booker T Wash 

Ington the negro orator and president 
of the Tuskegee Institute del1vered an 
address to about 800 J>trsons at Hunt 
ington L I oper .. house on the race 
luesUon "W hen asked as to the mean 
mg of the violent denunciation ot 
President Roose,elt by southern nev;s 
papers for giving the negro ortLtclr a 
dinner at the "hlte house Mr Wash 
ir;gton said 

I do not care to say much about the 
matter I think the newspapers are 
getting up a sensation 0" er It and they 
do not" alee the opInion of the south 
ern peop e Ho \e er they ar~ hurting 
the entire south more than they are 
Preslle t Hoosev:elt They represent a 
transient emotional "entim£'nt on the 
part of the -white peop e of the south 
but such fec mgs do not last do not 
Ind cate the general feeling and opln 
Ion of southern people 

Have you been pelsonally acquaint 
ed w th Pr€'slde-nt Hoosevelt for some 
time asked the reporter 

1: es I have known him for anum 
her of )eflrlil ,Ve ha e onsuJted many 
Umes o'er matters I ltaInlng to my 
1 ace in the south The president IS 

pry much mterested In the Tuskegee 
\ ark and keeps posted upon It right 
ulong As far as I an learn of him 
hp mukes no dlstm tl m as to color ot 
aC~l1un s cuticle when he wants to get 
a t facts and Is as ready to consult with 
the I egro Indian or Chinaman as he 
Is :dth the Anglo Saxon when he '\\ants 
t('l get at the whole sltuution in any Une 
of his work I esteem nlm very highly 
ns a man of sense and Integnty 

There were tw 0 or three other 
guests \\ith Q.B at the dInner given by 
the president It \\ as a private at 
fair 

Have you not been received at the 
homes of some of the best white peo 
pie of the south? asked the reporter 

I have said Mr "\Vashington I 
do not weigh very heavily these violent 
outbursts of a f~w or the newspapers. 
<tnd think it will blow over soon 

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON. 

lIew. ",..,m 1{aUonal Caplt.t of K ........ 
.... t..-n IDCe,e,,,. 

"\Vasb1ngton Oct 21 Pensions have 
been gran ted as follow" 

South Dakota Increase---Belle E :Dex. 
ter Leola $10 

Nebraska. Orl,gil aI-Henry G MarUn., 
'3.tockham $1 Increase restoration re
lesue etc John Kuht Gresham $8 Sllaa 
P Ra.ok.ln Lindsay $II) Original widows 
etc -Rebecca Ba.bblt Ca.mbrldge &8 ape 
cial act October 2, Cynthia. A. Skelton. 
LnPlatte $8 

Upheld COD.tlt~tloD. 
Boston Mass Oct 22 --James Jack 

son "'t CambrIdge who !was suspended 
trom membership In the Second Re 
formed Presbyterian church because In 
becoming an American t:iUzen he took 
oath to uphold the consUtutlon at the 
United States proposes to fight the rul 
Ing 

Jackson took part In yesterday s aerv 
lees at the church 

The case Is probably one at the 
strangest ot Its kind ever called to Un 
attention ot the people.,t.;of Massachu 
setts Mr Jackson Is a Scotchman by 
birth but now after tet} j'ears here n8 
has taleen out natural1zation paper:>: 

Rev J M Foster 'pastor of the 
"'hurch from which Ja~kson was sus~ 
pE-nded Is Quoted as tpaklng the fol 
lowing statement In re~ard to the case 

We look upon the constitution of 
th(' United States as an Immoral docu 
ment and as an insult to the Almighty 

~~ ~ho~t ~n~~~=fm~Of~fr~~o~e~p~:t~~~~ 
sovereign power which }:lelongs to God 
alone We refuse to accept the constl 
tutlon thus defective and cannot s\\eat </"ueg lunc_e_t_o_It ____ _ 

GEN. TORRANC~'S STAFF. 

The (* A. II Commaode .. A.nnonnces Ht. 

i 
Appoln mentll 

Mi neapolis Minn Oct :!2 -Com 
man cr In ChIef Ell Torrance of tht'! 
G .AI.~ R has gI'licn out the follov;!n" 

ap.fu1~~m~~~ocate general General 
Henlfy M Duffield Detroit chief of 
sta1'f~ Major A Noel Blakeman Mt 
Verr:tPn N Y 
Th~ rollowing persons have been 

nam~d as members of the executive 
comrplttee of the national council at 

~d~hn::tI~tI~~etn~iS ~VJ1~ ta~~e ge~~~l 
t::~ {i~Uea~~~~~=~:r OfW~~\d?~~I~~e ~{e~~ 
national encampment \VIUlam H 

~r~~~:~n1g ~~dla~~~~~s EJga~n~~~~ 
Alleghen) Pa S C Jones Cent r 
v1lle 10 Loren"\V comns st Cloud 
Mlnn Thomas"\\ f::cott Fall fiell III 
Ilnd E rank Siterrett 8t Louis 1~_ . 

HANNA AN~ ROOSEVELT 

!In.},d He Will I!Inppor Preilident a.s 03~ 
dlaUJ all 110 Uld McKinleY 

Cleveland 0 Oct 2.. Concerning 
pubhshed repo t8 that Pres dent. Hoose 
velt had asked hi n to be just v; hat he 

~~~J~o l:r:~I~~~~r~f~Kln~~rd ~~r ~lti~ 
~~t~~ne tr~er;f~:i~1~~~nt~~:a,~1~~t ~u~ 
~~~~~~~~!~~:l~~,:~ti E'~~~el~1t~at~;~~ 
tory He said further tl at he ''I' ould 
support Pres dent Iloose"elt as cor 
dially and as frankly as he hall sup 
ported President McKinley 

ConcerniI g the repOi ts that f:enator 
Hanna '\\ ould resig 1 as chalrn nn of 
the republican national commIttee an 
Intimate fliend S~ there wus littJ!I 
probabllity of his do r g so . 

DEFENDED "PLENTY HORSES." 

MISSING MAN RETURNS 

Baak Mt'lII •• nl'el' Al'lDl.ta&,o Glyel\ Himself 

Up to !hlw York l"ollllc 
New York Oct 22 George Arm!tage 

the missing messenger of tt Bank of 
New Amsterdam gave him~ If up tc 
the pollee this morning H aecllned 
to make any statem nt as to the miss 
ing funds of the bank um untlng tc 
$6900 After Aln Itago (ilsar I eared 
drafts and collectl ns representing 
many thousan 1'3 vere rctlll n I to the 

"IObank by a mysterious colm cd woman . 
ESCAPED CONVI~l , SACRifiCE. 

Aubmllrlne Boat Launche{l 
New York Oct 19 -The submarine 

boat Shark was successfully launcl e 1 
at EUzabethport today The boat is 
one at a fleet of submarln warships 
being built by the Holland Torpedo 
Boat company The Shark Is 63 teet 4 
Inches long with a displacement at 12~ 
tons 

P_.ed 
New York World Professor-It a 

person in good health but who 1m 
agined himselt sIck should send for 
you what would you do? 

Medical Student-Give him something 
to make him sick and then administer 
an antIdote 

Professor-Don t -waste any more 
time here Hang out your shIngle 

A.l'lthm.,tlaoL 

Philadelphia Press All unconscious 
ot danger the 11t1le Belgian hare was 
sporting In the grass 

Look ou t for me hIssed a snake 
suddenly appearing neat by I m an 
adder 

Huh what s that? retorted the 
hare scornfully I gues yo .... ve never 
heard how our folks multiply . 

Scorntng at. Own AliTlce 

''t WUl .. RIMfG.f'. the ..... of .&.boo.. 
a.ooo a ... t ..n; .... Nbw e. VntU 

oJ'aa.. 19 ft. TnMporl 
i 17 ••• m b C .. IUvllocL 

Washington Oct 21 -'1'he annual re
port of Major General Henry C <: or· 
bin adjutant genera! of the army com· 
prehenslvely reviews the work con41 
tlon and n~s or the miUtary. estaljt 
l1shment General Corbin submits a 
table to ehow that the army in the 
PhlUpplnes Ja to be reduoed by expired 
enllstments at the rate ot about 2000 a. 
month trom now on until June 1903 

The quel!ltlon whether the regiments 
thus d.<>.pleted 1n strength are to re 
main so or be recnltted to their tull 
register he says Is one requiring thEi 
very earl1est consLderation for It the 
latter is contemplated It is already 
time to begin special recruiting The 
losses trom all causes In the regUle.r 
nrmy and the volunteers frlm JulY IJ 
1900 to June 30 last tote.led 16294 om
cers and men In the klrmer nd S 191 In 
the latter The casualtie!l to the troops 
In the Philippines since the date ot the 
first arrival June 30 1898 to June 80 
last were 115 officerl!!l and 3 378 men 
killed and 182 omeers and 2 646 men 
wounded 

General Corbin dwells at some length 
on the subject of the volunteer army In 
the PhUlpplnes and calls attenUon to 
the prtftnptnesB and dtsputch with 
which those regiments were brought 
home and mustered au t 

B .. alllllg ",t. an Bnd 
General Corbin Invites special atten 

tlon to the rematks at Colonel Mills 
superintendent ot the West :Point mill 
tary academy on the improved diecl 
pllne ,condition at the cadet corps It Is 
sate to predIct say. General Corbln~ 
that hazIng at n. brutal nature Is a 
thinK' ot the past General Corbin ~c
ommenCis that the cadets of each 8'l'fLd 
uatlng class be sent to Fort Munl'oe 
for practice and Instru'btlon In Ilea. 
coast gunnery 

He devotes stleclal attention to the 
question ot the Instruction at the 
at my He belleves that the system at 
traIning for the omcers should begin 
with elementary technical instruction 
at each post and terminate In the high 
er training which would be t1rovfded at 
a war college tht speedy organization 
of which he con Lders most deslraple 
The general say that it has been re 

~~~!~~~Oa~I~I~h;:;~~r::r~:~ l~n;t~~: 
tors in some Instances do not even live 
at the colleges and only occasionally 
Visit them This state ot a1'lalrs he 
lIays should be corrected 

General Corbin recommends that the 

t~~~a~er~i~::-~~~r t~~~l~~~ss~~~~~d~~: 
al my be a non commlBsloned offlcer In 
good standing \\ ho hus dIsplayed an 
aPtitude for command and control of 

:~~lle~~ ~:~~~d m:hi~~:'~~~em~~~ 
the service as officers under the pres 
ent law which opens the way for com 
missions to enlIsted men who have had 
two years service General CorbIn says 
there have been a number of others 
who have entered the army as officera: 
in this way who are .not up to the re 
Q.uirements ot their ranks 

Orttlat.,," TI'a.nllport !ly.tem 
General Corbin believes that the army 

transport service on the Pacific Is cost 
Jng the government more than the uee 
of commercIal steamship lines tor the 
laUer would have the advantage de 
nled to the government of transporting 
passengers freight and maUa to the 
orient both 011' outward and homeward 
voyages and would meet the needs tor 
Increasing American trade In the ali 
ent He therefore suggests that con 
gress with safety could offer Induce 
ments to United States shIppers to In 

~~~Ii ~J~~~ ~~r~~f~he:! uI~dirm~h~it~~s 
cesslty to serve as reserve armY ana 
navy transports By ills means says 
Genern:1 Corbin the go"ernment Inter 
ests woqld be tar more economically 
and just 8S ef!~ct1velY administered It 
would be particularly beneficial to the 
mall t ervice whIch has been very un 
satisfactory to the mllitary and civil 
government in the ;Phtllpplnes ever 
since the occupation of the IslandS 

An equally Important need of the 
service General Corbin says 113 a do 
mestlc cable from the Pacific const t() 
the PhiUppines The present cable 
eommunlcatlon through Europe Asia 
China and Japan he says tor obvIous 
reasons should be dIscounted at the 
earliest date The rates charged by 
the existing cable service are exorbl 
tant $12?6 per word being the regula.r 
tariff on messages between WashIng 
ton and Manila This excessive rate he 
leclares practically prohIbits any real 
ly efficient sen1ce and the cipher code 
of. the war department has necessa rlly 
been adjusted to cope , .. lth the high 
rates 

He urge!! that more comfortable 
qual ters for the troops In the Phll1p 
pines be provIde I as soon as possible 
and that an appropriation be made for 
the erection of store houses in and 
about Manila where the government 
nov. pays $ 00 000 annually for the use 
of rented buildIngs 

(lbenC''' In UnltorPJ 
If the sugg~stJons aro 1l1opted he 

says the .. ost of mulntali Ing the army 
II the Phlllr pines will be scarcely more 
than If the troops \ re on home sta 
tionA Hc suggests tho need of many 
chan~es In the uni!orn s or omCNS and 
urges thnt the matter have the earl} 
consideration of n competont bourd 
DurIng the recent m1l1tary operations 
III China the fr,ood name and dtsclpl1n& 
of Genci al Chaffee s army was ~everal 
times called Into question by the row 
d)ism of non combatants generally In 
the unIform ot a soldier General Cor 
lin therefore urge3 that farriE"rs team 
sters and the like should have unt 
forms dll'f€'rent from the regularly en 
lIsted soldier He also says thut of 
firers In active servIce should be provld 
ed servants enlisted as such and with 
unIforms to distinguish thorn from the 
rank and file 

Justice has already been too long de 
la}, ed General Corbin says In the mat 
ter at medals tor exceptional war serv 
Ice recommended by the late President 
McKinley 1n his message to co~e8" 
tn 1899 for the volunteers regUlars satt 
ors and marines on duty In the Phlllp 
pines after their terms at enlistment 
had expired In order to serve their 
country In an extremity and he urges 
that thla matter be brought to the at 
tentlon of congress with renewed em 
phasls General Corbin approves a. 
movemen t to gt ve service medals to all 
officers and men of the regular and vol 
unteer troops who honorably served in 
the war with Spain 

gr~s~ :~~~?g~~th~~~~:~~n~:tlr~~:nr~f 
not to exceed two major generals on 
the active and one on the retired li!lt 
with tlle rank of lIeutena.nt general He 
points tlut that the distinguished serv
Ice of Major General Merritt. Brooke 
and OUs tully entitled them to thl. 
honor 

One Killed Seyel'al Hart 

Iowa original Sidney W Drown Clln~ 
ton $6 Increase restoration t"elasue eto. 
-Charles M 'Vbeelock Dallaa Center. 
$10 George C Allen Burt $10 Hen.rJ" 
Murray jr Cairo $I John M Airy, 
Smyrna., $14 Clark Touslee Edgewood. 
U.2 Charles H Cooper Des Meinee $lD 
Clark W M ·Whltten Charlton .s WU 
!lam Counterm..loe Cleghorn $3 Daniel W 
Webb Cedar Ra.plds $12 Arna.sa Chap.. 
!Dan .soldIers home Marshalltown $10 
special act October WUUam H Mil 
let CorrectlO;nllle $10 Original widows. 
etc -Martha I Ha Oeiv;eln;S 

Cleveland Plam Dealer Who Is that 
sweltering fellow who Is trying to 
empty the ice water tank down his 
throat? 

St Louis Oct 19 -A collisIon on the 
Iron Mountain near De 80to between" 
r.orthbound passenger train and Q. 

southbound freight last night resuIte4 
In the kllhng or a tramp and the In .. 
jury of several trainruen and paDen .. 
"ers 

That s the man who writes the hot 
weather advice for the datil' papere. 
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Ready __ -
~:rhns 

THE DEMOCRAT NoW 
FINE 

Fall Goods 
AT 
THE 

In fall and winter clothing for men and boys, fine 
heavy dress goods, hats, caps, underclothing, boots and 
sllOes, etc., we -can show you the best bargains ever 
offered for the money in this town. People who have 
traded at the German store for years past, need no sug
gestion as to where they can <;10 the best for the money. 
New patrons are invited to join in our fall trade. We in
variably keep them on our "calling list." Call Now! 

We pay you thehighestprice for Produce 

Furchner' Du(erig & CO. 
\="" 

••• DR.UGS • • • 'i' 

i 
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Henry Ley 
Preaident. 

C. A. Chace, H.:B. Jones 
Vice PreEl't. OBElbiAr. 

STATE BANK OF WAyNE 
Individual Responsibility. $200.000. 

Transaots a general. Bankiog BUBiness. 

Manufacturer' of 
and' Dealer In 

CountrieB. 
Drafts on all 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blanke,ts, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

FIRST NATiONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

nffiEOTQRB. 

j' 

Foreign 
! 
! 

Iw'rahan. George BogartO- RobertE. K. Mellor. F. E. Strahan. 
John T.l:3resBler. Funk E. StrahaD. H. F. Wilson. 

II! ~a !J;tlU BU'IIineBi done. AccountR at Merchant,andFarmers Solicited 

Question Answered 
Yes, August Flower still bas the 

largest sale of' any medicine in the OILT OILT 
civilized world. Your mothers'. and Buy your h:eroscne antl gas-

!:~~:::;t::::'f:;vle:d~:~:~:~ O!:B~~f- olene of me and get it ueliv-
iousne815. Doctors were scarce, and ered at your door for the'lsame 
they seldom heard of Ap~endbiti8, that you paJ at the .~tore. 
Nervou8 Prostration or Heart failur.e. Pay cash and get keroseqe for 
etc. They used August Flower to clean 
out the system and stop fermentation 15 cents per gallon an~ gas0-of undige"ted food, regulate the action lcne at ~O cents, 3 gallon~ for 
of the liver, stimulate the nervous and 5S cents, 4 for 75, and 5 for 
organic action of the system, and that ' 
i. all tbey took "ben feeling dull and 90. But if "at cash it will be 
bad with head~ches and other acbes. '1 cent per gallon extra. Give 
You ~111)' need a few doses of Greeu.'s me .your trade and you I will 
Augnat Flowc!\ in liquid form to h f t' 
make "ou satisfied there is nothin~ ave no ~ause or regre. I 
oerlo.o tbe mat.ter "Itb yo~. You can JAMES OONOVER 
~r!.D~t GRa~~:::~.nI4r::h:~~:e.reG:t , ' 
·Gre ... ' Special Alma .. ac. _ ._.___ Retail Oil Man. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. w. 8. QOLDIE, E.ditor and Publisher. 

~U:S3CRJPTION, $1.50' PER YEAR; IF PMD 

IN ADVANCE, $1.00. 

Fusion Oounty Ticket 
For Treasurer 

FRED VOLPP 
For County ,Clerk 

P.H,KOHL 
For Sherifi 

ED. REYNOLDS 
For County Judge 

J AS. BRITTON 
For County Superintendent 

ELMER LUNDBURG 
For ~urveyor 

AL HOWSER 
For Coroner 

I DR. A. L. MUIRHEAD 

For County Commissioner 3d District 

ED. CULLEN 

Perhaps Put Crowe is cavodrt
Ing f:l.bout the state of Indhma 
witb that eminent repuhlican 
politician W. S. Taylor of Ken
tucky. 

Tbere will be three notorious 
events the nexrten days, not,ably 
tbe lulling of t(zolgosz, ao elec
tion and the debate het';'een 
Doc Bixhy of the State Journal 
an d Miss Laura Gregg. 

The killing of numerous Amer
ican soldiers in the PhilippineB i. 
now dne to tbe effects of Bryan 
thwarting th purpose of the 
golu-bug democratic assistant re
publicans to reorganize the dem
QCrtH'Y, "ain't it?" 

Some well-to-do farmer, wbo 
contemplates moving to Wayne 
within the next two or three 
years, can do a great stroke of 
business hy seeing tbe DEMOORAT 
for one of tbe nicest quarter 
blocks of real estate in the city. 
We have to sell it. 

Sioux City is strictly .on the 
boom tbese days. Some great 
llig brick hlocks are going up in 
tbe vicinity of Nebraska and 
Pie_rce streets between Second 
and Third. This territory was 
fOl:rnerly known as the Soudan, 
tbe place w here the boys go for 
military practice. 

President Roosevelt has the 
poor white trnsh of the south go
ing straight up because he enter
tained that great colorod scholar, 
Booker T. Washington, at the 
White House. The politICians, 
the conspirators and tricksters, 
who ma.nipulate the presidential 
nominations, are also up in arms 
lest Hoo.sevelt has jeopardized 
bis fnture aspirations. Good for 
President Roo~evelt!- May he 
dine auy old taing· tbat hits the 
turf if it pleases bim·. That i. 
what tbe real American people 
admire; a presidant who knows 
his own business. 

Wi II YOl! vote for Sedgw:ck 
the republican Band M railroad 
canllidate f~)r supreme judge or 
will you vote for the fut;ion Dom
inee, that good honest, Judge 
Hollenbeck of Fremont. A man 
wbo bas always fought the peo
ples battles as against tbe erB 
influence ,of corporations. H~ is 
a Grand Army man and shOUld 
reeeive the sol~\11 
tbe old soldiers. 

Suppose you or some of your 
relatives should get a leg broken 
or otherwise mained for life 
through the carelcssne~s of the 
railroad officials who would you 
rather'bave on the supreme bench 
Sedgwick the republican B. and 
11. railroad nominee for judge or 
.J udge Hollenbeck the fusion 
nominee? Kow be honest, who 
would you ratber bave to decide 
your caser-Lyons ~Hrror. 

Denver Democrat: Tbe so-
called re-organizers of the na
tional democracy are in. deep 
water. The waves of enthusiasm 
tbey expecteu to sweep over tbe 
country have turned out to be 
mere drops, llot enough to make 
a ripple in the sea oj honest dem
ocracy. These "reorganizers" 
are peculiar folk. Wholly pecuc 
liar are tbey in tbal they did not 
support the national democratic 
ticket in 189tJ, 'roor· again in 1900. 
What claim have they to the till .. 
of democrat is known mainly to 
tbemselves. As for the demo
cratic masses tbey distrust tbem 
to the la.t notch. 

•• Voters unacquainted with tile • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.ituation .hould inform theolllel- .' 

ves as h' the merits of the candi- • I~ ~ , ~ ~ 
dates fo,' ,'''''nty judge. Nnmer- ••• I:':' . .-\'''-.' "-\0 . ~ I'\\\"\n -. \'\(! 
ous com\l",ints have been made j \ \ "" '\ V \AI \ " I \A, 
against ,b. present incumbent 
which are unnecessary for the •. . 

DEMOCRAT to bring to light. as a •• '3\\\t\\ a,\ \\\0 "Fa,\a,et 5a,\()()\\ 
little inquiry upon the part Of 
any voter will obtain this inlor- • 

• • • • • • • If • mation. Now, against this in- • .\'<t' . akes.~· O~·-\· t\. ~\l e~e' e~·:\' competent incumbent you have a • • 
mao who knows no friend nor • . • 
foe oor brand of politics when it • • 
comes to a cburt. proceeding; a • • ~ 

man well versed in the law, bet- .)f~~~.14..~~A't~1.( • 
ter posted in fact than one-half • i( )\ • 
the district judges on the bench. . •. . I have now in stock one of . • 
Tbere has never heen a year, in • i( the finest lin. es of HOliday)'. • 
the past ten, to the DEMOCRAT'S • • 
kId th t th 't f. Whiskies and Wines ever • 
:~;n: !:' not ~een :oa~~~ou~~ • sold for the price. Get your ~ : 
for Jas. Britton for mayor if he • ....1 J'ug filled wl'th "hus·ker'" de- • 
w.ould again take the offioe. Isn'~ • ~ o. 
that a good endorsement? Per- • ~'. light,"or a bottle of our: "Old . ~ • 
baps sorr .• of you indifferent vot- • ..• 
era are not acquainted with Mr. • Rye" for Thanksgiving. • 
Britton. Look the matter up. • ~~~~~~~~, ~p • 
Ask some republican wbo does • "" "'~ "'~ "'~ "'~ '11'~ ,~ ,'~ ,~,,, • 
know the gentleman. There is • • 
no telhog when you will have,. • 

some petty law Buit foroed upon i • M: 
you, tben you will want the same • ~ • \t\ • 
kind of judgment the DEMOORAT • D",-n\ ~ 'Y\ \ .' 1ft D", • 
urges you to render in the mat- • '-i \ \ \ \~ \ " ,\ \'-i \ • 
tel' of a county judge, a verdiot • • 
for the man wbo is right-honest • • 

Jim Britton.. "F'\'O'\l'\'\t\~'\'. .e 
The evidence in the Schley in

vestigation tends to sbow tbat 
the governmel'lt side of the con
troversy did much questionable 

• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
scheming to throw a cloud upon J 
Schley's record. Speaking oftbis a contract for buildiog a section And This is War. lor of Kentucky ia in the state' of 
tbe Cbicago Chronicle says: Af- of an elevated railway in BOBton. Accordiog to BritiBh official Indiana, and ilia also true that.· 

h I Knowing that because of the returns just published in London the republioan governor of that 
tel' t e nava trial was orderrd .. . state refuses to deliver him to 
and when the lists of witnes~eB curious operationB of tbe Ameri- 2,345 deatbs occurred ID the .the Kentucky authorities to an
on both sides were in prepara- can protective tariff he could buy montb of August alone among swer to the charge of participat
tien Lientenant Ward was ftir- American made steel cbeaper. in the 137,619 Boer people beld in ing in the assassination of Gov
ni.hed with one of the small ves- England than Americans could tbe "concentration camps" in ernor Goebel. 

I buy it at their own doors he pro- South Africa. The excuse offered .f!Jr. refus-
Be" of the navy in which he made ing to surrender this republican 
a circuit of the varion's seapotts ceeded to take advantage 'of tbe T~is is a death rate of not fur politician to the Kentuoky au-
wbere officers and sailors enga~ed fact. Tbe Englishman wrote from 200 per 1,000 per aoonm. tborities is that he would no't 
in tbe Santiago campaign WIre from England to several Ameri- Ten times tbe normal average have Ii fair trial·. This claim is 
stationed and he questioned th m can structural iron works asking death rate of civilized countries. ,disposed of by the fact that al
as to tbe nature which their tes- bids on a certain lot of iron. He Nearly one-fifth of all Kitchen- th?ugh two of the .~lIeg~ con
timo.ny would aSBume in case selected the best bid and closed er's "reconcentrados" dying ev- 6pll'at~rs were convlo~ad In the 

I lower-court, the SIi~. o..rt 
tbey should be caIJed as witn~ss- the contract. When tbe con- ery year. And yet t.he same of the state has granted. to each 
es. If it would be against Schley tract was properly signed he .Bntons who held up tbeIr bands of them a now trial. 
tbey were ordered to WaBhin~- cabled the American iron manu- in borror at Weylerism iq Cuba Tbe people of. Kentucky would 
ton to testity, otberwise oot. facturer not to sbip to Liverpool read witb complacency these:ap- understand t~at the eyes of tbe 

Tbis scandalous filct eam~ ont but to ship to Boston. The palling records of the rapid ex- world be upon their state and 

b Point of the Englishman's joke termination of B~er . non-comba- th?y coul~ not afford to h~v? one 
w en tbe testimony of various ,,' h.all' of thiS Il'an '8 head Injured 
witnesses was taken. One case will not be Been by those wbo .t~nt.s. And of Au,,~st". 2.345 or have him wrongfully convict-
is peculiar. Chief Machioist still cling to the idea that Amer- vIctIms 1,878 were chlldrAn. ed of the crime with which Jae is 
Hunley, who served on the Texas icans can tax themselves ricb. And this is "war I "-New charged. . 
Was called as a witnesB. He waB Neither will it be Been by tbo'e York World. More so than at any other 
at tbe throttle of the port engine who .till labor under the ddu- time the American· people have a 
of tbat ship tbroughont the ae- sion that tbe foreigper pay. the Taylor Should be Surrendered deep interest in uphOlding the 

C law aod adhering to justice. 
tion,. and especially during the tax,-C,?mmoner. The hicago Inter-Ocean of Should Mr. Taylor be returned 
time oC0upied by tbe Brook- recent date contained this dis- to Kentucky ·the men of Ken-
Iyn in mai<ing the famous loop. No Time for Despair patch: tucky would see to it that that 
He testified that he did not re- The editor of the Commoner Indianapolis, Ind., Sep. 25.- proud commonwealth acquitted 
ceive a .~al to reverse the en- has recently received a letter It developed here today that At- herself creditably. It may also 

from a democrat who, feeling torney ~eoeral Willi.am L. Tay- be said that tbe repUblican lead, 
gine; it was slowed up, but not II l' h Ie at E a lie S d ers, who 88sum.e such devotion to' 
stopped an~ bo.cked. ' that his efforts have been fruit- 0 " w I V nBVI un ay h d 

... • 1 .. r d h b f :light. was mistaken for W. S. tea ministration ·of justice, 
Tbis teBtimony from the man e,s, ~s lnC me to y .ernate ?r. Taylor, former governor of Keb- who pose as firm a.d.berents 01 

at the throttle upset that of a a while and take no 1I1terest. In tucky, and would liave been kid- law ami order, are condemned 
few bystanders to the effect tbat public affairs. naped and carried acrosS the river and will hA condemned in the 

While this is the only letter of into Kentucky qut for the pro- sight of fair and intelligent men 
for fear of a collision the Texas tbe kind received, it probably t.ests of t. be hotel clerk and the so long as they persist in pro-
had been bal ted and i IB course I d h h t t' d f t" reflects the feelings of a eonsid. tIme y Iscovery t at e waB not ec 109 a man aCCUBe 0 par 1c!-
cbanged. Tbis witness was aBked tbe former Kentucky executive. pating in all assas.ination, even 
wby be bappened to be in Wash- erable number of persons who Taylor arrived in Evansville tbough that man be a very emin-' 
ington. He said he had been or- have labored long and earnestly Oll a late train and registered ent republican politiciao.-Com-· 
dered tbere, but tbe navy peo. pIe in behalf of· reforms without be- and went to bed. A number of m_o_n_e_r_. __________ _ 

inO' able to note the progress Kentuckians were in Evansville ' 
did not caU bim to testify. They " 'tb t . bt b . t h 

which they hoped 'for and bad a DIg , aVll1g come 0 t e .. Pleasanl DreamS.
I 

.•... 
had found out what he would reason to expect. It is not uu- city on It steamboat excu,l'sioo, U U U 
say. His order to Washington and hy chanGe saw the name on ! 

was a mistake, They d'id not' natural that a p~riou of cnthu- the hotel register. There were ~~~e~:_;i;e:Ot~n~c~ai;.~~ :~tllll!~t=iie~~ 
want him. siaam and earnestness should he mysterious consultationa on the but sighs. Sbe knows that. the pains 

followed by a period of deprcs- street in fron,t of. the hotel, and t.ln':\",abc.k,he"fr wsibIle' nlol' •• f,~Or~darkness, 
Aumiral Scbley haa heard tbat fi II b' ., b . , sian and despondencJ:. Even the nn. y tree men entere.u, wile gl('('ps her dreams 

he was in town and Qalled him to best of men have sometimes it crowd Blood 011 the outside, will onlybeecboes 

tbe 'taud. Other indications of baited and besitatau in tbe. pm- and demanded to be taken to ~: tl;~e d:;ffetings 
hunting expeditions for testi- Ta)'lor'~ roolD. Why not sleep 

seeution of a noble cause. Elijah At first the clerk did not un- soundly and rise mony . against Scbley appeared. [ b d, . 
Other witnesses had been ap- one of the most courHgeous of the· derstand the situation, but he il~:.e~i~h, :tr~no;~ 

prophets of the olden time, once soon learned that the Kentuck- aud courage for 
proached. became discouraged, but the ians thought it was W, S. Tay- \t~a~~y;:e~~~~~ 

Here will be a fruitful field of Lord revived hi. drooping spirits lor and he N.d a bard time mak- women, suflere .. 

inquiry by a congressional com- by showing him that there were iug the crowd believe that the io- t~~r:in~a:~~c!~ 
mittee before the entire affair is thousands who had not "bowed itial "L" was not an "S," though pains, and other 
closed. Much of the evidently the knee to Baa)." the mhltake- was not unreason- womanly ail

fictitious testimony in the case. is' So reformers can take courage able. Attorney Deneral Taylor :e;et:fe~~v~~ui~ 
today, for although the enemy is was not informed of what was Dr. Pierce's Fa-

now explained. even more strongly entrenched g'oing on, but the proprietor of v.orite Prescrip

than we thougbt, there are mil- the hotel had been called aodcon- ~~::;'D1~ b:li~':: 
liODS who are still loyol to Jeff- vinced the Kentuckians of their whicb cau". tbe Pender Times, dem.: The 

Wayne Republican bas becn sold 
by E. Cunningbam to Dennis 
O·Leary. Cunningbam is on~ of 
the best newspaper men of Nortb
eastern Nebr.ska and we regret 
to see him quit the biz. 

Once in a while our boasted 
"Yankee shrewdness" is made to 
play s~cond fiddle. A British 
contractor recently performed a 
neat·trick on an American steel 
mannfacturing concern. The 
Eogliohman in question •• cured 

ersonian principles a.nd still in- mistake. ~~!~:Dst~:.~·~~n=k .!~ea::ei1~ak 
terested in r.eforming the abusp-s There can be no excuse for kid· ~L~~~eemf~~ ~lv~~yt!~:zrh~$tllll-:ln~e~~~e~~ 
which have- grown up nnder re- napping- even 11 man accused of l'rovldcnce, or restoring rue to health n writes 

publican rule. -, crime. The law provides a meth- ,~~~~ B~e~;l~~::'y~~;t~i~~~~~'err~~of~~rc; 
The nO"ht must be continued. od wherehy one chargAd with k~~~e~r~!~U~~u~f~~:::~l~n ,:rkre!~ ":17. 

Whether~ the battle be long or wrongdoing may he removed Appetite wa!! ~uch impaired i I had bearing. 
.. h d t f 't' from ()n'e state te another, al- ~idwfte1~n8~~~~:riedca~e::tPki~dsh~r,n~d1~in! 

short, ItlS t e u y 0 evory C1 1- tholle:h the consent of the O'overn- t;,~~c:g~~:t;~~~~eFc:vOnr~t::~.;.~pt;I~~!.de;=ig~3 
zen to think for himself, form his .... > t"' not ttl~en all of two bottles before I saw it was 
own cODvictions, and tbf'n stand or if! required to permit the or~ ~:de~kegn ru~~~ I~~t~!~~~ege~ ~~e1tl~~rr~~I; 
by his opinion; confident that the derly removal to take place. cur~d. Did uot {eel a, t9uch of myoid com· 

right win finally triumph and This" Inter-Ocean dispatch, ~~':::ltin:Ji!!~'~:3 r~n \~:hf:llrcln~ \hOa~ 
that truth will ultimately pre- however, directs attention to a ilt:Jenh~~~=~.::!~~r::~~:s~~,lyeartban 
vail. There is comfort and iD- condition that sbould have the rir"."Piir::~ia~;:;:na;:ts';~~D~;dicat 
spiration in Bryant's "Battle condemnation of all newspapers Adv~ser, in paper covers, is sent/yeeon 
Field" which will be found on w.ithout re~ard to polilic~l preju. ~=~!e o~f ~gi:-c~':.~y~ta~r~!:. bl. 
another page,-Commoner. d.lce. ~t 18 a. fact that Mr. Tay-. &. v. 1'1or." II::&!.; N •. y. 

• 
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It.A.ILJ~OAD TIME TABLE. 
.... IIT. 0., St. P.,_M."" O. WEST. 

:30 .']('1 Sioux City Passenger 16:40 P.lII 
2:oo.p. Jl. BIRe):: Hills Passenger 9:45A. M 
f: ..... Jl Way Freight 2:20A.lf 

.lKJr.IT •• ;BLOOMFIELD ~RA.NOH. LEAVE, 

~;::::: I "U~ed. I r~~:: 
T. W. J4e:a.LN. Agent. 

Correoted. "&'pr" 16, 1900. , 

F. M. THOMAS, 

· ... OSTEOPATH ... 
In office at Wa.yn. ell:eept Tue8da1~ 
.~d Fridays wben a\ Win.ide. 

GUY R. WILBU,,, FRANK A. BEDRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

Special attention given to collections. Have 
It complete set of austracts 01 title of Wayne 
county and towns theJ'ein, and a bonded 
Ilustracter in the office. Titles examined 
and pcrfectcd. 
~omoe over Wayne. Nat. Bank:Bldg. 

WA.YNE. NEB. 

A. A, WBLCH. H, F. WOOD. 

WELC:H & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
jlW"'Office over State Bank. 

$10.00 Reward 
to find the man who will paint your 
sign r do your papering cheaper and 
bett than BONHAM. Wayne. Neb. 

LOCAL NEWS. 
Salted and picketed herring and 

mackerel at J. H. GOLII'. 

You want aome I'ood bread, try 
otlr'.-T. Steen. 

Don't borrow~1, but buy a DEMO 
CRA"l' of your own. 

Some choice r';'idence lata for sale. 
Call at "hil office. 

'l'be LUl.dera barber .bop-opposite 
Rundell'. Kroeery. 

A. L. Tucker,went to Oklaboma on 
Tuesday mornine-. 

Pies tbat are piea and cakes tbat 
are cakes at Steen's' 

Ryon ready for those oysters-at 
Steen's after Sept. 1st. 

Ted Perry went to Omaha Sunday 
to look for some feeders. 

Mrs. Nathan Chace left for her 
home at Stanton yesterday. 

J. H. Juhlin, the shoemaker, is now 
with the F. O. Davis shoe store. . 

List your property with Phil H. 
~obl if you ,wish to dispose of it. 

You get the b.ylst nickel cigar in tbe 
town at the DEfOCRAT cigar stand. 

D. King Hefn sold a fine Haines 
piano to Wm. foiepensto'ck last Satur 
day. 

Fred Sebald has some fine £ariy 
Ohio p~tatoes to trade for upland or 
timothy hay. 

Messrs. Jas. Shannon of Hoskins 
atld A. C. Goltz of Winside had busi
ness'here Tuesday. 

Time for a Change. 
:~e DEMOCRA'r has alwaye been in. 

clIned to say a. g-ood word ft:.r the 
Wayne post office under the 8upervis

'ion of W. H. McNeal, but we have 
come to the conclusion that it is hiKh 
time McNeal was fired out IlDd. mall 
with lome idea or the Gtoha of thinK. 
In.talled in Id. plaee. Wcdaea4ar of 
this; "eek a sabs,:rlber of thi' paper 
atated that he was bored to d~th by 
the postmaster to take hi. paper. the 
Herald. and wheG said aubicrlber in
form~d the po.tma.ter that hi, aub. 
s9'lptioll to thl. periodIcal "' •• paId 
up to Dext .prlnR' and he dldD't waDt 
more than ODe 00UDt7 .beet McNeal 
promptly replied that hi. ;i~e was 
now up on tho DEMOCRAT,' thereby 
showing that he was much: better 
posted On tbe DEMOCRAT'S business 
than the writer. - When a fellow gets 
so bard up that he canuot perform 
the duties of a public serviLnt without 
lticking- hi8 peeked nose in wbere it 
doean't beloug. ~e oug-ht to be jarr~d 
loose at once. A postmaster who will 
take such a con!te~ptible advantage 
of his office as to look for more than 
the addreas on mail matter entrnsted 
to his care is too infernally ornary to 
associate with white people. The 
DEMOCRAT isn't worried at all from a 
business standpoiut; we don't need' to 
lose any sleep over all the subscdbers 
smaH McNeal could cheat ue out of on 
any old score. We simply re affirm 
our belief that lor the good of the ser. 
\'ice W. H. McNeal should give place 
to a competent incumbent. 

O'nly a few day. aKO we 'bad to can· 
cel an ord~r for some ctn'eiopea Jast 
because the business man, who l'I'aot
ed them, was afraid the postmaster 

Who Trades at The 2 . Johns? 
·,--------------e--------------. 

To anyone who has never been in our store or any 
one who has not given this store a fair trial this question 
will come up in their minds. It is natural for everyone 
to follow the crowd. No person desires to be the ol'ly 
customer at any store and no one can afford to trade 
where only a small business is done. The people of 
Wayne county realize that this store is a permanent :6.x
ture, and no doubt there are some who don't understand 
why this store con'tinues to grow, and is now so popular. 
There are good reasous why this store is satisfactory to 
everyone who has tried it, but it is hard to explain to any 
one who has not traded here. Our 'method of doing 
business is up to date and our prices are lower than 
other stores. Our stock is the largest in Wayne. Onr 
prices are marked in plain figures and everything is sold 
at strictly one price.' We sell the best clothing made. 
Wky not trade here? ' 

The Two Johns, Speak German 
and Swede:::' 

Our Gr6at Gombinatlon On6r. 
A Library Containing the Crea1ll of Cur·, 

rent Progressive, Liberal, Reformative 
and Spiritual Literature •. 

Prof. James ~. Hyslop. Ph.D. 
Prof. Frank Parsons. 

A thing of Beauty is a joy forever, 
Physician and Surgeon ,and that is wby tbe Wayne Beauty 

is a favorite with smokers. 

Dr; J. J WILLIAMS, 
"would get sore" when be law the job' THE ARENA, the World's Leading 
was not done at the postoffice printery, ·Liberal Review, price $2,50 
and for that reason the work went to MIND, the Leading Magazine Devot-

Justice Walter Clark. LL.D. 
Hamlin Garland. 
Prof. George D. Herron. 
Prof. John Ward Stimson. 
Prof. James T.,BiXby,!Ph.D. 
Rev. E. P. Powell. 

WAYNE. NEB. ~ 

The Citizens' Bank,--" 
(INCORPORATED) 

A. L. TUKCER, E. D. MITCHELL, 
President. Vice Pres. 

O. C. MAIN' ClI6hi<'r. 
, Q, E ..... RENCH. Asst. Cashier. 

Capi·tal Stock and Surpl us ~lOO,OOO. 

-DIRECTORS- -
E. D. MitchelL ,A. A. Welch, J. S. French. 

D. O. Ml\iu. A. L. Tucker. G. 1::. J<'reuch. 
James Pa.ul. ~ 

GENERAL· - - BANKING 

Cyclone Coming, 
And the right thing to dCl is to 

have a good cave dug now while 
labor is cheap. I can also pilt 
you down a 

Cistern or Well, 
on snort notice and at low rates. 
Call :Au\! Bce me, just east of the 
Jones livery barn. Will guaran
tee sa tisfactiou. 

FRED EICKIIOFF. 

J H GOLL 
City Meat Market. 

Fresh and Salt Mc~ts always on 
hand. Oysters in season _ 

REMEMBER you get the most for the Herald. N.ew patrons of the office, ed to Psychology, Metaphysics and 
your money at Aug. Pie penstock's and old ones, too, are pestered with The New Thought, price 
wheu you buy wimer goods. solicitations to "take the Herald" and NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT. price 

Reuen Thomas, 0,0.\ 

we have heard a number say it was 
Dr. J. C. Clark will hereafter slOp at cbeaper to subscribe for the postmas-

~~:~Voi~~~ ~~;erl i:~:~o~te~~~Dt;. His ter's sheet than put up with such an-
noyance. The DEMOCRAT Would like 

Collins Bros., of Marcus, Iowa, play to be informed just bow far the Her. 
for a pubiJc datlce at tbe Waytle opera ald editor postmaster can carry: these 
house Friday evening, Nov. 1st. obnoxious practices and oat be I called 

Clyde Oman thinks the DEMOCRAt' a to account. 

Total 
Our Great Combination Offer; These 

three leading publications all sent 
fn, 

OR 
The ARENA 
NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 

Tntal 

5 50' 

4 50 

2 sn 

SPECIAL FEA~URE.S. 
ORIGINAL ESSAYS, constituting a Sen-

ate of Progress, in which the great living 
issues of the ti~e are ably and fairly dis· 
cussed 

pretty good thin-g to push along. His -----. 

OR 
subsc<iplinn accnunt now «ads June, Worst Wreck on This Division Bnth fo, 

1903. The morning train from Bloomfield MIND 
All disbes lost at the M. E. bazaar was speeding tbrough the darkness of NEBRASKA DEMOCRA'l" 

or Excbange are at tbe residence of last Monday morning near Magnet Total 

3 50 
2 sn 

SYMPOSIA, givmg the master thoughts or 
representative thinkers on aU sides of 
questions that are pIominently befo~e the 
public. 

CONVERSATIONS with leading thinkers 
on live topics. This most popular feature 
of the. COMING AGi has been introduced 
into the ARENA. Most of these conversa
tions are preceeded by a brief biographic 
sketch of the famous 'person who discusses ~:~~et Goodyear. Please call for ~~:: ~h:r~:::::i~ c::sa:~r~c~s~::!:~ Both for 

the theme in hand. I 

3 on 

Dr. Frank Gamble was over from coaches off the track. The trai:n tben 
Ponca Saturday. He reports the peo- bumped along on the ties and over a 

pie of that burg treating him hand· ~:~!~'het~:ba:hkem!:~e:~d c::: t:~!:~ 
somely. 

Is your farm loan due tbis fall? See 
E. R. Surber about the ne\v toan with· 
O\1't commission, with all tbe privileges 
of other loans. 

Lon Hunter says be can't get 
througb another cold winter without 

tearing- loose set the br~kes and stop· 
ped the commotion. Fifteen people 
were in the coaches, all of whom were 
mOte or less brnised but none datlger· 
ously injured. Conductor Adair was 
in tbe baggage ear with the baggage 
man, and only for the fact that there 

something real warm, so last week be were no sample trunks or any heavy 
paid his dollar [or the DEMOCRAT. truek in the car escaped. a horrible 

]\1r, and Mrs. Jack Foley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbas. ·Foltz were arrivals 
from Boyd county Monday. The lad:es 
arc ·si!;tcrs of Mrs. Smith McManigall. 

Geo. Thies was .uP from Altona 
Tuesdav and reports his town as 
thriving. A city hall fifty feet deep 
is now being' erected for tbe pleasure 
of tbe people. 

THE ARENA. 
Under the editorial management of Charles ON THE STOA OF THE TWENTIETH 

Brodie Patterson, B. 0, Flower, and John CENTURY, a brilliart and attractive feat 
Emery McLean. ture containing brief questions and perti-
The COMING AGE has been merged in- nent answers on leading social, economic, 

to the ARENA, and B. O. Flower, who and educational problems. 
founded and built up the ARENA, has re- BIOGRAPHIC SKETCHjES and Pen pic-
turned to its editorial departmef\t in which tures of the Great Ones 'o/ho have helped 
work he is associated with Mr. Charles the world onward. 
Brodie Patterson, president of the Alliance EDITORIALS ON TOPICS OF THE 
school of Applied Metaphysics, ~uthor uf a TIMES, by B. U. Flower. 
number 'of leading works devoted to the ,BOOKS OF THE DAY, reviewed by Mr. 
New Thought, and one of the 'most advanced Flower. 
philosophical thinkers of the times, and Mr. FICTION of the choicest quality, from the 
John Emery McLean, who for the last two pens of the clevercst story-writers of the 

years has been the working editor of the day. 
ARENA"and is now associated with Mr. The ARENA. even takcn separately, is 
Patterson in the editorship of the MIND_ the chcapest of the great original authorita
This able editorial staff is assisted bX the tive reviews published in Americe. In com
strongest and most authoritative thinkers in bination with the N;,EBRASKA DEMO
the New World, who frqm month to. month CRAT its actual cost is but $1,50 

contribute their best thoughts to the review A WORD ABOUT' MIND." 

The magazine, MIND, is a la~ge and 

1. 

5c\\o:o\ D~oks 
5c\\()o\ ~\\~.o\\es 14 ._. 

~"T'lt'\ ,,&&oT\\\\t,,;\ ()~ "N.t'\l')~"\)\t\" 
Inks, Pencils •. Pens, Blackboards, Erasers, Crayon, and 

. .. ... DICTIONARY HOLDERS ..... 

Try our NEW HOME, BALL' BEARING Sewing 
Machine. Easy Rnnning and a beauty to look at. 

Our Pianos are the LEADERS and will 
bear a careful investigation. We sell our 
machines, organs or pianos for cash or on 
time. Call in and look them over. 

M. S. DAVIES 

~~l1RD~b 
.P" ~~ • • 
IN THE FIRST DEGREE 

Is what you will think '1 am guilty of in con· 
nection with the sales of my buggies.. I am 

Killing 'O.ff riHigh Prices 
and selling you good :buggies for little money, 
I bought these buggies from Eli Jones & Son 

It. t Very Low Price~. '; 
They are all "A" grade buggies and ha¥e the 
latest ~tyle trimming-s and painting, 
I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Will guarantee to. do firstclass 
pumpwork. 
Don't'forget that I have the famous Sattely 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

.. J~ w. 'McGiny •• 
Successor to Eli Jones & Son. 

Central M EAT 
ARKET 

Tom Holtz spent the first of the 
week visiting in Harlington. He reo 
ports tbe politicians in Cedar county 
as having a hot time of it and Gene 
Jeaa! as being up againkt the real 
thing, 

death as the men were tosSed about 
like a couple of straws in a whirlwind_ 
Adair was considerably cut up. When 
the passenger reached Wayne, near 
noon, they were a sorry looking outfit 
One poor woman and her five children 
were cove,red with cuts and bruises. 
The cars and pieces of wreckage were 
loaded up by the wrecking train on 
Tuesday and taken through here to 
the shops. The coaches were quite 
badly demolished. Agent Moran says 
it was the worst wreck ever occurring 
on this :division and simply miracu· 
lous that nobody was kfUed. 

which for many years has occupied a fore
most p~sition in the very vanguard of the 
great authoritative magazines of the English
speaking world. It is the determination of 
the present management to restore thc 
ARENA to its old prestige and make. ab
$olutly indispensible to all wide·aw~e and 
progressive people. Here is a list of a few 
contributors to early iS5ues~ The) are suffi
cient \0 indicate the authoritative character 
of the AREN A un, 'er its neW' editorial man
agement: 

handsome monthly rcview. cdited by.John ""'========================== 

VOLPP BROS., PROPS. 

FRESH &..SALTMEATS 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 

~~ ~~~a~::~~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as homely 

as a ·mud fence, 

We Make You Look 
natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 
Tho Artist eRA YEN, 

The best place 
in town for Shoe Repairing is at 

f\NTON : Blf,GLEK'S 

A woman, Ann Taylor, who has 
just died ih St. Joe, Mo., at the age of 
110 years, used tobacco for an even 
hundred years.' The DEMOCRA'l' sells 
tbe same kind of cigars that Ann used 
to ,smoke. ~ 

Geo. Stout, the gentlemB.tlly clerk at 
Harrington's, returne'd to Teka.mah 
Sunday and wiJl go into the stock 
business with a brotber. Art Lund 
buq{ has takert the position in the 
tlothing ~tore, 

E. M, Smith says he is going to 
have an automobile and quit buying 
barse feed. Ed. auto go some in a 
borseless' carrjag~ for he is long 
eooug"h to catch a telegraph wire if 
the thing runs away. 

Miss White is Sorry. 
Clearwater, Oct. 21, 1901. 

FRIEND GOLDIE: 
Now, I want to make 8 very slight 

correction in regard to the very kindly 
(?) article in Jour paper in regard to 
mv conduct at the Federation meet
ing at Lincoln last year. It was cor
reCt except in a few particulars. 

It was tbe retiring president whose 
apparel I c;riticized. In regard to 
rushing up' and sbouting we were 
seated in tbe center of the church anEl 
I reached forward and whispered to 
the lady. Stupid and coarse as I ad
mit myself to be, I hope I have. more 
respect to the eternal fitness of things 
than to do anything like that. 

Hon. Wayne MacVeagn LL.D. 
Dr. R, Osgood Mason. . 
Rev. R, Heber Newton, 0.0. 

Superintendent's Notice. 

Examinations the third Saturday of 

eacb month and F{~~a~.p{~c;~~~n;~, 
Superintendent or Public Instruction_ 

NOTIOE 
To those who are looking for 

J. L. Criss says only the vEMOCRAT I was sorry it wal:! mentioned in the lands, I have sam'r Io!ood cheap lands 
man's .!'.ize and ferocity saved him paper just t,hen; not that I have modi- near Bloomfield,' Neb " for sal... If 
fruUl a good licking, last week. ,Mr. fled my opi'nion in respect to hdies' you will calIon me before going to 
Crit>8 is not going to sell the botel to drc,;:-inc:- i~ that style in any place Bloomfield I wiU1be glad to j:fiv~ vOU 
J. L. Turner, although the latter was and c-pp(';a!l1y Illf"lnb"ro: of clubs, who aiist. E. R. SURBIl:R 

lookiD~ up such ,a deal. ~:;:;~,s~aJI~:::t~:Vt~~~~~~icS~"\::a::~ P.gs !for, Sale. 
Si~::'C~~;~~:~~:~~aO;l :~::'in~e\:~e!~ me so co4rteuUSly givlOK' me more I have severa~ full blond 

~,:,::~I:i;~nndel:~~Pi~:1 ::,"::::7,.al ~~~ ;~;~:\ ~:a~r,,~ti:~';;~~~'mt:;\I~, ::; ~::~:e:::~:e,t~:r sale·J .. :'7D~:~:~ 

Emery McLean and Charles Brodie Palter
son (wilh whom Mr. Flower is associated in 

the editorship of the ARENA), and deveted 
to the New Thought. embracing Practical 
Metaphysics, Psychical Science, 'the .New 
Psychology, Occultism, etc. Among its 
contributors are such writers of international 
reputation as the Rev. R. Heber Newton, 
the Hon. Boyd Winchester, LL.D., Prof. 
George D. Herron, and Eli:z;abeth Cady 
Stanton. 

Address all orders to W. S. Goldie, Pob., 
Wayne, Neb. 

CHACE & liEEL Y 1 

who bas moved into the Smith sorry'thal jt would be called to their -I 
'. Shoe Store. Always ready to ,~::iOnVe:rs 7~~1 t::~~ocr::::s O;i.~bj: :!1 attention j r' at before tbe mee~ing. FOR GOO~, liARD BRICK 

f;" Patch, Mend or Make Respectfully, GQ,to tbe Jnbn Ijewis bdck ya<ds. 
sent. t. CHARI.OTTa M. WHITE. now have an amp' Ie supply and will be 

Mode only by Modllon Mcdl-' 
cine Co •• Mlldillon. WI$. a 
keep! you well. Our trade 
mark cut on eacb packalre. 
Price, 35 «nU. Nner aol4 
In bulk. Accept no aublU" 

... "o .... o .... u"' .... tute. A.k your drua-Jrla" 

SELL THEM. 

MAT 00 PAUL'S NE W 

BowIing~ 

E I1cCl.outb~ of Milc1ner' s[Sa1ooll 

Oil Maill str •• t 

J. L. Stewart of audolpb, ""ell [The DhMOCRAT does not believe I d t fill an rd TH E: 
knowu to \Vayne pea ie, is home from t pease 0 I 0 ers. t...,~~ B UV 

the item a ove referred to was any-' ~ 

Omaha where the burgeous refuse'to thing to 1 iss Wbite's discredit, even A BIG LOT fOR THE MONEY N~E 
~~~r~st\:n bheiJ~i~~:dc.an:;:~ ~!:a~~er:~ ~~~~te ;~~r o~~se::~a:~:dn U:nOk~'n!ve:~ ev~ry n;~:~~P:;lle::=r~e;ku~:~: ::! - _ 16tff Run, 

!:i~lwst~~~", ::O~~eh~~t!t~fd~~~h~eck .and to Miss ~v itc, whom the DEMOCRAT un;til January ~, 1903, togetber with . - _ 
holds in t e highest e!-\teem.] the W,estern Ppultry New~ a who~e SEWING iMACHINE 

tb~' ~li:l~t~der:~sr~~::e,p:r::r:, :::~ Ja red a Rib Loose. y.ear, and all fOf a dollar, IS what IS --i-' -_ 
offered by tq.e Semi-Weekly State Donotbe dc('t'ived-by those who ad 

creditable additon to Wayne's busi- F. M. ~ethel who ""{arks at tbe P~. Jo.urnal, published at Lincoln. It's verti~e a SGO.()O HewinglHachine for 

::::~:~~~esti.b~:in~o:er:a~tBt~:~li~ elevator ~ uffered a bad accident last the biggest bunch of good reading $~~i~;11~Ilt'f;4~~~tl ~~~~~c:.ig:o~rn 
Saturday. He was shoveling grain in ma.tter ever offtred by t~is great state denlers fl'Om6, Ei.ODto $18.00. 

climb the stair~ and visit him. Mr. a ca.r when a train bumped into the paper, and the rediction i$ made that WE MAKEI A VARIETY. 
Hero sold a fine piano to Harry Tuck- h' I • h ·t·ll It" t d . Th St t 
er, \\'ho rl'sides west of Carroll, last car e wlas bu~y 10, t e copcussiO!l ;o::na;f';: thlon4:~::s uof;n:ew ,~OItl:s~ THE NEW HO~E IS THE BEST 
Moaday. !~:~w~:!,~~~~a~nest:etlh;'i~l::!ll~ ~of :~: The Journal is ,a newspaper giving its W~~~l~~~CC~~l~~~t~~~i~~~:s~gt~h! 

F. W. Sornberger of Colbergen vi- scoop sh¢vel. The injured man was readers all the ~et'egrBpLic news of the DonblF: )<"'eed Qombincd with othel 
cinity took eighteen Shrovshire sheep at once d.rried to his home over the world, interest~ng special correspond- ~trong points makes the New HOJIle 
through town MOllday to his ran'tb.' Newton rpill. and Dr. Williams su~- ence from Wa8~ington,about Nebras- the best Sewing 1rIachine to buy. 
He purchased them at the sale of the maned, wbo fouud a Lad fracture of ka's senators ~nd congressmen, and W 'Ito for CIRCUlA· RS showing the dU· 
Jacob Brugg-er,estate in Wayne cbun- one rib a,'nd other bruises, which will all the items of in.terest from the state r 1I ~e::'I~g~%~bln~: 
tYI tbe bunch consisting of twelve' confine Ihim to his howe' for some capital, makinig it particularly a paper we rnnnuJa.ctureandpriees beforepurcbaslna 

ewes aI:d six bucks, amonolt' tbe latter weeks. for Nebra"ka~s. If yoh caD fiind a THE. NEW, HOMR IRWIN" DRINK gO. 
being a thoroughbred animal 'that I dollar about t~e hou.e this is the place 
weigbed 300 pounds. He wallo ac~ODl- I Sell Your Farm. to spend it. ]ta markets twice a week 
panied by A. E. Adams,' who was as- I bave buyers. for SO. 120. 160, 240 are worth ... h~t j. a.ked for' all of it. 
aisting him in moving the sheep. Mr. and 320I'acre farms. 'List "fO,uu' with You get the n;ews f~esh from the wire". 
Sornberger now bas over 1,000 sheep. me andiI will make an endeavor to wbenlou getllTbe Semi-Weekly Jour 
-Fierce £.eKer. lell it for 10u. 1i;, &. 6O'u... ,,1. ' 

! 

I ORANGE. MAn. 
28 Union Sq. N. Y., Chicago, Ill., Atlanta, Gao, 
Bt. Louis;Mo., DalIas,Tex..Ss.n FraDC1iOO. Cal 

I, II'OR ~AL£ .Y 

M. S. DAVIES. 

A. 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

The'man who has lis clothes mnde here 18 perfectlv satisfied 
with himself. He always looks well, hi. clothes always wesr well, 
and they are not costly. His cost fits, hi. trousers 6t. They ore 
carefully made and carefully finished. Each little detair hHS lui 
attention. Let us talk to you about Ihe new suit. 

H 0 L TZ, THE TAILOR. 



George Ade's 

a good enough FeJ 
Girl and it was not 

his Fault that she 
owned Real estate 
In the Business 
DI trlct Hut after 
he Married he 
{auld hear Pea 
pie v. hisperlng be 
hind him and tell 
lug 0 n e another 
that the Money 
was 1n her Name 
The S e r van t a 
around the House 
did not mm; every 
rapidly when he 

seemed to think he 
the same as they 

hIm do 

Scn ant bougl t a 
'Wheel He .... as a 
Devotee of Tennts 
until it began to 
be played In the 
Purl{s and then he 
}' ut a way his Rae 

a weary Sigh He stuck to 
unt I 1t became a Craze and then 

broke his Clubs and began to v.; ear a 
Pained Look whenever he saw a Pink 
Coat No matter what Pastime he 
wer t In for he learned that many who 
were not h s Sodal Equals came along 
and folIo 'led his EXample and It Inl 
tuted hi n HQ was kept busy thmklr1g 
of Bomething else to take up 

At 1a.st he decided that the Steam 
Yacht Game was a I1ttJe too swift tor 
the Middle Classes so he bought a 
Yacht and vent 11 to the White Ele 
phant BUsinf'ss but even that Move 
did not save hIm from humiliating As 
soclatJons for the next thing he knew 
he h d a Sherif! on botud 

MOR ~L If Prunes cost ten cents 
apIece they would be considered the 
m st deli lOllS Luxury in the World 

DEFBCTIVE BRI'l'I5U ARll~ \ Na ... al a d ),lIlltary TIecord states 

Drlll. E .... sll,. P~e rlate or the not no\\ n ~ I dren form the nearest approach 0 ... 
Cruller !j:1I.ex Chlldr., ... t the n hlte BOUIIO parallel to the RooseH~lt ch ldren The 

I 
H rison ldmlnIstrntion s McKee chll 

London Tele;;rapc. It has bC'cn stated Ne ~o k ",Vorld Children at the dr ~ 'H:re mere babtes 
on many oc 8.SlOnS hat the new e '" tJte Houst' alv;ays has an tnterest Most of the Ume the White house has 
mented Krupp armor such a~ Is be \ Ing ounu But' hen it Is added that tEd tts digmty undisturbed b} the 
Ing suvpJied for the new Britlsl

f 
ba tle the hllaren ure at the tumultuo1,ls age pranks of chlldren Washlngu;lil Mad 

~~~l ~O~~dd :;~~s:~ e~S n~h:o~~\~~s~a~~ ;:;t~~s u;ned ~f'C~~f: r~a~~n~~ :Il~tfrau~~~ !:~~ ~~I~k:O~d ...!~c~~~nch~~~I:ssCb~~t 
any perceptlble effect Such it seems I bascbal S !in I tomboyishness-the smile I the children of one of his nieces were 
is not the CDse and the discovery IS of the countr;: expands Into a grin and there for a time Tyler was a widower 
one of the utmoflt national Importance enis j a lau"l I v.:lth"'grown children and marrIed a girl 

During the time the cruiser 1j1ssex Never befoIe has there been exactly of 21 in the latter part oC hIs admlnls 
",as being armor plated at Pembroke such a family as the Roosevelts at the I tratlon The living children of Adams 
dock lard It v;ua found necessary tu I 'Vhlte house Jeft'er'"'on Monroe Van Buren J Q 
attempt to drlll holes tn se,eral of the Monroe and T),ler and Flilmore antI Ad!1ms Harrison the first Tyler Tal 
plates and much to the astonishment ~lant hadd deb~ttani:i drU~~~:l~~{~ lor Fillmore Lincoln Grant Hayes 
of those engaged on the '0 k th s or roe s h aug e~ 1 a~ aler s dau ht~ Garfield Arthur and Ha.rrison the sec 
proved pructt able Since that time ~~~~ca!.!s er::rerl~d ther~ at the a~e O~ I ond 'Were grown or almost grown Mc 
the experiments ha.ve been made ,!th 119 d Grant s daughter NeUle at. U\e I Klntey 8 children were long dead 

f::.n:t~~et~~ ~~f~;8s ::sm~:e~n~e~e~~~ I sa~~n:01~ was the first president to ag~~e ~flo~t~~~tf~~~n~!s :fn~~~1 t:~rI~~e 
The plates cannot be operated on ,,;lth ha ... e a comparatively young family at II teresting a popular feature of his ad 
equal success over their entire sur his ow n there--the three sons The ministration Let us hope that he wlll 
face In some places apparently they I Hayes ch ldren and the Garfield chll be able to flee to 1t that they are not 
are extremely hard and a drllI or chIsel I dren for his brl f term were not tully spOlled by the petting and admiration 
wUi not cut them in other placea a I grO\\ n White house i-ammes Cleveland and encouragement of the 76000000 
drill "'111 merely grind away the ma becam" a father there In his first term who are now watching their studies 
terlal1n fine powder while In 0 hers It "nd there '"ere two babies when be and theIr games 
cuts a flake like chip as It does 'With '\as there for a second term JaCkSon -_-___ _ 
ordinary matel'ial used to be agl eeabl} disturbed by the 

When this was brought to the not ce children of nteces who acted 
His Query 

Town and Country Mr Kennard-I 
had a very strtinge dream las~ night 
Lucie I thought I saw another man 
running ott with you 

Mrl!l L~cle Kennard---;Well and waat 

Wllliam G Maxwell In New YOlk 
·World I ),;:new Jno Armstrong Chand 
leI' most intimately We were not only 
partners in law but also in friendship 

For years we were like two bIothers 
I traveled ,,,!th him for weeks at a 
t me took part In nll hIs nmuse;nents 
entered into vll his plans admIred his 
genius ever-not indeed cruelty as 
understood by most persons of today 

'Ihe cruelty consisted In this That 
John Armstrong Chanier beheved that 
his love fOl humanity In geneI al was 
grr-ater than hIs love for any woman 
On this ground he was adjudged guilty 
of crueltv and a divorce was granted 
tf Mrs (h nlcr 

I also knew Mrs Chanler .. ery weU 
I 'as in Paris with her and we bn ... 
eled in Italy t gather I, lSI ted her 
home in Virginia and acted as n r 
counsel 111 all of her Uterary undertal 
Ing 

When U:e time came for Mr and 
1'11 s Chanler to separate »was in 
strumental in securing fOI them the 
dlvOi ce they desired 

It might be aaid that the ground for 

~~voO~C~~~~S p~:t\~~nf~Ji~!tegnlen I ~Sd~~ 
to really appreciate it 

The tee :lnteal ground far divorce as 
announced in the court W LS erue-lty on 
the part of Chanler 

John Armstrong (hanl0r was deeply 
absOI bed m the welf lre of the hun n 
race If e ... er there was a philanth 
plet he vas one He hud great s hem 
r r 1 cttt::rlng sOdul ondltlons 

"Vhlle Amelie IUv{'s also entertalr. u. 
rge ideas as to sodu.l Improveme t 

I c thoughts d d not run in the sar e 
el annel as those of Chanter 

IncompatibiUty of temper ",as t e 
real basis or the separation though 
cruelty on the part of Chanler was the 
all Med I eason 

As to tl e charge that John Arm 
st (ng Chanier 1s or was inr;ane there 
Is absolutely nothing in It I sa 
Chanler a week or two before he w s 
committed to Bloomingdale He met 
me at the KenSington hotel New York 
\-Ve con,ersed fOt a long time H ,,,as 
as Bane then as he ever Was 

He vas in the zenith of physical and 
mental health 

My Rurp I e rna} well be imITglned 
wi en I lt~arnpd from tl C' I e vspapel s 
.shortly arIel that Intervle \ that Chan 
ler was In Bloomingdale Insane asy 
lurp 

I Ilt oncl' "ent to Bloom pgd Ie to 

~~~J ~%n ~~tlv~s, ~~'L ;ue:;:d~~ ~~ fin~~ 
hIm in such a plQ e 

I '\US onl admitted to s~e C'han]er 
after a great de:!l of close Que"'tlonlng 
on the pal t of the Bloomingdale au 
thorlties 

A lte('per was present ati tl e inter 
vie v I had with Chanler ':rhe room 
\ as luxurIously f rnished 

Mr Chanler seemed as o~ old strong 
and energetic 

His fir t words '''ere Well coun 
scHer you sec they have got me 
pinched 

He talked freely tor half an hour or 
more only expressIng him$elf as mllch 
humiliated at his confinement In such 
n place and saying that he thought it 
a great wrong 8tiIl he Seemed to be 

soul 
She often expressed her regret at 

having ,\ rHten the book because she 
feared the Impression It mad would 
mll1tate against the achievements or Watt •• rODl Wh't.~tt 
her Ideals In Uterary life, Atlanta Constitution Deal Jone~ 

The st9TY of The Quick or the Dead kn eked the devil out ot twenty tw ill 
"raw out of the ardent courtship oC nels bst week And still the good worK 
A..m~lie RIves by .John Armstrong goes un 
Chanler The two had first met at u Mujor Spotts was Utten by a rattle 
metal [unction at Newport Miss Hives snake 1Mt week He tlhnks It will tuka 
was ,tBltlng at the r-e1'!ort of Caahlon six gallons ot whisky to cure him 
nd there met the ma.n who was to An alllgat r swallowe 1 ~ IIYe nigger on 

ilhare nine years of her life Tuesday \nst The galora In tho neIgh 
The Chanler Rives courtship was borhood m l",t be a.wful hungry 

tie,,,J lovemaking Amelie Rives the Monday night IIghtt Ing struck Major 
flov;el of generations oC Virginia cuI Jones mule The llghtllng \\as Ilcvorc l' 
lure beauty and loveliness John Arm dnmaged 
st~ong Chanler descendant of the As There arc only six car dtdates tor gov 
to s-a fact which he always regretted ernor In this settlement but walt till tl 
owever-a man of most 1mpressive crops iald by 

p esenee a scholar lawyer lover OI • 

~1±h:~a~i!~~Ita;hicb followed ~ two I E~:I~n~3a~~ ~~~1I0fh~~~n~~~I~~~~~r~" 

) 

• 



INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT SU
GAR. 

~THJ§. II VeSY GR".aARIA!'iI'I!J. I ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-Ho+++++++++++tt+ demanded "Didn't I hear a !>hot just 
+ + a moment ago?" 

A. DIICU"'llcD of tb. Pbra.. "11.,. the + A R G I d I + Tom was about to reply when hts 

In A;r~n~::!:r~~;":h:e~:~!.::r.~:r:~ New York B;;~:'O.t:;~~~y person up ! ace for 0 I * C~~:~l:e~~:~~{~ me down and 
sugar~ and as the 1mportance ot this In Albany solemnly accuses 177i ne\\s- + + would have robbed me but for this man 
altlcle as a food, in which every Indi papers in this country of ha\mg been t A New Englander's i ~~:. r:~~:~~~ai~~o them. They 
\ l<1ual Is concerned, Is apparently not guilty, onee or repeatedly. of uSing a * -BY- + "1 passed two men," said the otncer. 

ffl <:!uperJath e adjective,-In a comparIson + Adventures in Al~skoear. __ Capt. J. R. B. ROBINSON + "One was tall and the other short Were 
su clenny understood, the follow Ing betv. een t'\\ 0 objects-fowit. the Colum + ~ ~ 7- + they the onee?" 
fucts and figures tUnll!bed by the well- m1a and tne Shamrock '.rhe phrase to :\: [CoPl'r'/jI"btcd 1898, by S S. McClure Co] + Upon relJelvlng an atnrmatlve rep'y, 
known sugnr stattstlclans, )-Iessrs. Wil· which the fu~sy pel son objE:cts is, "May +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t4 he turned on his heels and dashed oft 
lett and Gray (91 Wall street. New the best b<lat ,\1n" We and the other I ~f~Uh~':i\:!d~h~:;{I~h:r:~:c~;.~Y thl/5 
York), who ale the publishers ot the 1,776 lle\'Spapers ought to say, he de- CHAFTER I under hie gloves a pair of hard ftsts As the aventte Waf! reached a !rerdin 

w('ul~ly Stntlstlcnl Sugar 'l'radu JOUrnal, clalel'!, 'May the better boat "In" ::~!!e'~C~:e~, ~~d ~~! i!Es:~~:ay ba~~ds:~el~;O::l~~:~~~ve occurred t<l ~ii.P~~~:a~~o;,! s~~~eifl~n.hatled it at 

~~~~1\ !:::-~::I\:~~: b~ or great interest ~!:~rcs ~~:~:t:g as,tft~~~I( ~~e:n:;~::: The White pass starts off here and goes ~!~ ~~o~:t~;!O~f ~1ff~~~n~~!~f~~r b~i "Take us to the poUce station pn Bat-

ItA W SUGAR {\~n ur:\, neline us to a belie! or a sus- was true t at e had seen little of t e In a few moments they stood before the 

I

t I right plumb over the mountains IiIte h h b tery street," he said to the driver, and 

'l'Qn.. pklon, that the fussy person is eIther this-" great "orId, but he was bra"e to a otDclal tn a well-lighted room telUng 
Tot II rOC~llmIltlon U :i\ '1h lIght In his contenMon or else that he And the spea\.::er made a hold stroke fault, and nature had added a tall their story A phySician was in attend-
I\J:ril (~\I~(~!:{'~ltll?;I~Vie _ID,841 has at least an excuse for makIng it '''Ith a hu!;e piece of chalk Viith which \\ell-knit frame to thIs ~Ift He de- ance upon a prisoner and he soon made 

Ilnnu II J!l II ISC In COli ' But the error admitted, '\E' tUln fierce- he was ornamenting the fioO! or the tel"min~d to preve~t the ,iHalns irom a rapid examination ot their wounds 
SUllIp! un last 1~ Jearli ]40738 jlY upon the Albanldn ClltlC end rend village store in Merrivale where everY-I accomplishmg the_r purpose 11 It lay A few strips of plaster will fix your 

--- him" Ith the qUestIOn Can thel"f~ pos thing ''ias dispensed from postage in his power, and had no doubt of his scalp all right,' snid he to the elder 
COll-.nmpUoll forlSOl 1. 360,5[:; slbly be anythlng the mattel "Jth a sta!11ps to lace CUl talns abilIty to do so m,~n, "and) our arm is onll' numb from 

uf ~\ Ill! phrase used by 1777 American lle,\S- Clustered about his kneeling figure Fearful that the men might tUrn and the blow You II be all right tomor-

C.~~/S:~l apr 0 ~;:;!l 0i!I lleople so long as they kno,\ thch plac" eyes "ele eagerly folIo" ing the rude lowed them to gam several ~ards on You have had a '\ery: narrow escape 
Ions papers? Grammarians ::ue f'sllmable ,\ere f\, duzen men of aU ages "nose I c:ee him he slacltened h.:.s pace and Ill- IO"" Then turning to Tom, he added 

B!('l(do!ll~stlc)pro and kcep It but '\hen thGY become pre- map of Alaska ... which Hank Merlltt IlJm keepmg close to the bUJlrHngs from death. 300ung man That knife 
dlJ(!S I::;OOUO tentiou3 and forget that '\\hate\e1 IS was dlawlng tor theIr bt'!neftt lllrr~self and hoping each moment to v.as meant for your heart As it ls, it 

IIn\\ dl (frN')prO In language Is light they full~ de For stories of the wonderful ~eaIth see en omLer glanced on n rib and thet:e Is no dam-
(\1J((~ 1,,0(1):) sene the snubblngs they get nom of this fal-off Eldorado had penetrated But none ap;teared, and soon t1}e two age done It Is only a alight flesh 

P~~! )UI:~~(:;O (trCC\5Q,OQO lOW 000 ~~~?~~~:: r~~ts ~~~ry fr~!a;h!h~onb:l~(t ~~e~et;~lSJae:;;hhP~a~~r~~~gGi~~eh~~~ ~!~~~~y:ur~~~c~nt~e~ dt~rk o;eurroct &; ~~~f:{e~V~:iCh will giYe you no trouble 

PnT1Jl!; dut, nt no uv{'r l,ZUO,GS~ ~~(re~O~;~~~ct~h~o ~~::::~~~n ~e~~f~~ f~~ill r~;Oi~~e a~u~~u~~r~i~ s~~~e~ t~~ w~~~e!'a~ni~ ~ ~~a~<l:!r~O '\j;Wventure cut ;:~e~~m:~~sa~~e~~~~n\~:~~~~ i~: 
q ( of s:J.V ~ 16 ppr tOll t:~8,981 000 ~Iulckl¥, forcibly a~ld dlr~clly, whIle bfooJI of every ~an In tbe ,lUage un- tnto the place was to Invite attack knife and revolver to the authoritles, 

[It~~hl~I~~:nl!\~I~~!~ )per ('~:)~~S;ra~ b~:te: ~~~~;t;,lnhO~:S~o~'I~~~ ~u ~~~e r~~~e!I~~;h:o~~:O~o~~~l~m~~~ ~~« i~h: c:~~a~~?~nt~~o~!a~~~t~~ t~~ ~?OI~ldw~~ ~~~~fl't~n~t~~~ i:ro h~~b~~~:i 
II rl (' IJ\('I"Ul~('1l he~all"e but <t peannt s demonstration that he ec h If g in t thIs intended ,\icUm came along or an of- v. hen his new aCQ.uaintance said, blunt-
1 ;/lI:ur~~n<;~~~~JW~I1tolll ~~~'~~,t~: !e~II~S a~ ~~~~~~a~'f saOn~a~II~~ ~~~~rc '~e~d~~~uesv~lt p~~~n a; l~our 01 PCll\~~l('l~l~\~ppear to whom he could ly 

((1 ij" lou:; (iI $3li $13-4 DS1,OCO n~ o~~neo~~g~ to make him forget them n~~~f:ers t~~i!r~a-Jo~ ~~;i1~~a~h~n::~:~, ~eA f~v s :;~lrdS to 4the right he found a th'~HnO~~znot t~~n~~~ .;:~o 1~~~0~0 :;~~ 
1\:~:\l~}I~I~:l1 il~(~pl~l~::'I:~I~ O~t;e a Uprett ) good man wrote a he continued, 'a~' then It s 'bout 0.11 ~~~It~~~~ ~e;e~~s ·~t:~~~~ o~e:Pi~~oc~ old chap tonight and saved my life. 

1 ' III pI etty good piece beginning We the water the rest 0 the way, lnear a~ : sharp lookout In the direction of the How did you happen along so hanctv 

\~fz\ ~~l~ (~~{'~ " )!U !OD9 ~3G 000 OCO r~,O~let o~l~~ne ~~:!~t ~~~~~n, o;~~~:~ ~~: 1~~~~ je~i a;~~~;S a:o:a e~\id! ~~ ;~~o~~n ~~:!een~~yr~tu~~l:elf S?~~~~~ h~;'~~ name is Tom Scott, and I hap~ 

~ till CIllOt ltiun for CUbl (\Il'lICllg"nl 
"U~ tr 'I{, PI'T I (,llt tc~t fr('t' OLI bo ud 
( ull I \HIS 1 '}I, (cn's lwr pOllnd ind tllC 
tllJ'~ Oil <;Cl.TlH' amounted to 1 ns:i ('('nts 

nd Sl!( h thIngs Now re, iC\\'ed from worms to go fishing with Gee whlli distance a,l\ay a stree~ lamp shone dlm- pened to hear those men planning to 
the AlbdIll Ln s standpoint more per I d like to, try 1t it it warn t so darned ly throu h the falling snow and threw lob somf'body so ~ kept an eye on 
feet Is 11 ('omblndtloll of "olds little lf fal off an dldn t cost so much to glt a bload ~and of light on the sidev;allt, th,e;o ~h~~;'t~lI', b}' a long chalk," 

l~~~, it~~<;~, CI~;~I~~1:1l:~r I~ef ~~rf~~~ th~Il~ arIival of the mall interrupted ~~~ O~~i~hl~~e~ob on~l~ould pass with- was the hearty response. "You did 
"\ f't the ,\ riltl of the phpse his artistiC effOl ta, and ,\hen the hand- It was rra sltuaU~n to try the stoutest II ore n that and I might be chucked 

hflS hnHsdf a L\I~fUI \\rl~E'1 as is ful of letteIs had ~reg put a~ay th~ mones tor Tom was unarmed and the ~~~~~he~~C~~!~orI~ tJh~~lI~m~~!~~,YZ~~ 
~ls~h~lr~l;~n~/ h~~gI~;('t~~ n~~~~~~ ~f~~~a;r~l~ ~~: pC:pe~s ~~~~hm~ ~~:w ~~~XI~:t;t3 ",t~~~ng t~~ s~~veo ~~~~~e~~ 1 m pretty "en known along the water 

~'i~( e Pl~~~ nOa~~t~~:):~l~o~I~~()~~~~gc~~~ reg~~l~h~re~~c~~ owe -i~~~~~ had eight ~~~~~do:l~~~!r ~~a~~ov~e~o~~hs:~~~~: ~~~~td~8"Y~U~fl~O~~ ~~;v;~~ c;~ ~o~~~ 
1 ld the aud l( lty to do it fcr hl'n ~~~~r~f O$~G{)b~o~ld ~~~~rsb~~~g~~o,~~ot t~ ~:~~~ged 1~r~~;~ho.S~~. o~~~dto~: di~~ o~;; I ~j~s~ego~~ i.reewcWa:~Shlre." 

$:10000 apie('e, and some refused to carded aR useless Th~ time dragged sUld 'fom 

f~~~ ~~~~!?;~f~~~~ n $~~~O so~~am~~eP~~~ ~1~t:rlt~~OUgh, but bis resolution did : ~~~lr~~~ ~~;l~orl~? ~nd a chance to 

• 

IWI POIIlHl, ,\ hleb IS ('qui, nlen 10 St.. per 
(HIt :1.(1 Htlorelll , 

(SlgTIl'{l) "ILLEfT & ron. \.y 

got $216 from a pan of dirt and two Suddenly a da"1( figure came stag- get to the Klondike' , 
miners cleaned up $6,000 in a single g;ring across the lighted space and 'Then, by thunder, you needn't look 
da) s work 'fom's heart gave a bound Was this any longer, ' was the prompt reply, 'be

As the reader paused one might have hlB man? Would he have sense enough cause I'm bound there myself, and you 
heard a pin drbp, BO Intense '\\ as the to understand his danger? shall go with me if you want to I 
silence for fully a minute Then a No the drunken sailor lurched. hea"- '\\ouldn't ask a better mate than you 
dozen voices broke out in exclamatlOns fly :liong and turned up a side street a Where are you stopping? 

• 

!it Wnll street !\"p" York 

1'001' Chu=pl .. lgh 
l'hlln<.ldphl ~ Pro S" \Vh) 11" this I" 

rOfl.',t lwcf ('xc! tlme-d little \\'Ilile dt 
dlnl1er on tlw (\cnlm wh!'n MI" ('hump 
Jlj~11 v. IS pn o,!'nt ns the glH st of honor 

of amazement and disbelief and In the short distance beycnd the aUeyway, I Tom mentioned the name at his hotel 
turmOil nothing Intelligible could be where the men were hIdden and the other said at once 

AplH di;\~~;~i~:~ one l1stener, howe,er, In-te~~~~:r ~~~ ~!I~eanpo:~::lO!~w~te~; th';:-~~l~~h~verLet s go there and talk 
Mrs who said nothing, but after the rest W830 and Tom began to wonder U hIs Half an hour later they were seated 

(If COUI"S(, ".tld the fath(! whlt of ~~:y ('oat~~~ g~;~ aan:l~a~~e;:~u;;~h: ~~;ln~~gnot~ P~~~~~rhl~~~!Se a H~l~~~~ ~~o~~c ,~~~~~~~ rO'~~e~n~eThi~s tFnfsdhe:J 
farm "here he Vias employed with a crunching no~se at his left caused him hIS fdend said 
,,,ild Impulse surging through his brain to turn qulckly in time to see the form 'That's a good, straight yarn, and 

;~g~;~yll~t!~o~or~rg ~~:e~r~rc~e e~'ee\~~ ~~\ ~n;aanpp~~:~~eedarf:::m t~~e a~~~:s~r~ ~~~ew~~Yo~e~~~u~~~~soll~lioI t~~lel~~ 
heard at the slOle anu in .another col- dlrcctlon ,\hll'" Tom waf;! lookIng up the Bay now is that my name Is John 
umn he foul'd an Intenle" with one a,enue A,ery I'm an old 49-er without '''lfe 
of tlle pioncels of Dawson Clty ghing \Vhat ~Il.s to be done? UI child and 1 m bound for the Kl$-
full d('ta~13 as to th~ plopel outfit and He stood for a moment with his heart alke to get my pile It's waiting for 

It~tC~S;s midntght "h(m the stalwart ~i~~l\~~ tU;;~~~U~I~~ t~~~d~;~I~p~~~~: ~n~ ~h~~~iI~~ ~1:~'1~1 f;~a~~~e~ ft~~~~~ 
,oung fRimel "ought IllS couch, and (.tme <L muffled crY, followed by an v.ater and hate the cars Besides, there 
for the first tmlC In h1s healthy life oDth and the sOl!nd of a struggle Is no use gettIng tl1ere before sprlng 
sleep refused to come to him, for he had T~m C[L<:'t one qUick look about him I v.;ill pay )'our P lssage out 011 the 
made up hi;] mind to leu"\e the "\Illage I No onp \"\.!'\ in sight and the next in- .... 8 ne vessel, enu }OU can keep )30our 
\ he-re the gI cater p 1rt of his youth stant he had pulled ofr his glo"\ es and little pile If the Yukon camps are 

had been spent and seek his fortune In dar ted UP the passageway at full I unything like the old cIa:'. g in Callfor
thl'" distant land "here a stout heart speed nia, JOu II need it all and mOlle, too 
and shang h::tnds se~med able to force The darknes'3 -nas intense for a short ,Ve II (ull It a loan or anything' JOu 
nature to relax her ic)i gnp on her gol distance but aCter a few yards he likf' and }OU c:l.n pay me when YOll 
den slOrt·~ emerged Into a small open space In the stllke a rich claim' 

'lorn Scott s Ilfe had been an un midst of which the three men wele (Continued Next Week) 
per- e,"'ntfulone He v;us the only son of ",rfthing and twistmg in desperate I 

~l~~~p~af~:~n l~~~d U~~!!~~~cd~aot: o~:ei~ ~~i~~gl~~e 'f;~~ :~~t~~~b~eu{o 2~St1~; THE BARRACOON, A"Rrc~. 

Mrs. Emma E. Felch, Treasurer Fond 
du L:,{c, Wis., Social Economic Club, Tells 
How She was CureJ of Irregular and Pain
ful Menstruation by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
VegeLlble Compound. , 

"Dl \R MRS Pr:Sh.lI \~I - I b."\ c l1~ed Lydi:t E Pinkham's 
Vcgct~blc Compound for Hr(,~l1Llr .111'1 p:unful menstruatIOn, and 
".lS cntllcly cured after usmg t\\O b<,ttlcs I can tluly say It IS a 
boon to sufLcnng \vomcn, .lI'd I \\ould lccommend all suffermg from 
the a~O"\'c troubles to try a fn\ bottles and be cured. Very :~ank
fully) ours, EMl\I \ E FEI crt, Dn ISlon 5t, Fond dll Lac, \-VIS 

$;;000 rOUFEI'l' Il' THE ADO' e LE:rTER IS NOT GENUINE. 

'Vh~n won1('ll fire trnnhlC'cl "\\lth nreglllar, suppressed ~r painful 
mcnstllMtlOn, wC,tkIH'SS, lell< 01 rho.>a. dIsplacement 01 ulceratIon of the 
womb, th,Lt bt·armg down fcc-hng, mfbmmatlOIl o~ the 0"\ alles, backache, 
blo<l.tmg (or tLt,tulenc(», gene1.l1 deblhtv, md~gestlOn, and nervo~ ,pros
tr,\tion, or are beset WIth sneh symptoms as <lizzmess, famtne~s, Lssrt~~lde, 
exclhlnhty urlt,tbihtv nenou"nf'ss. sleeplessne:o:;s, melancholy, 6,,11-
gone~' and'·, want-to-hl--left-alone" feelmgf';, blues and hopel~ssness, 
they should lemcmber there 18 one tn~d and true remedy. Lldia & 
PiuldwlU's Y('getuble Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to lmy any other medI8111c, for you need the best. 

No other medicine for female ills in the world has received 
linch ",\-idcspread and ullqnalific<l endorsement. 

l'-Irs. Pinkha.m inl it(>s all sick women tq write her for advice. 
She has :;uided tuousands ,,0 health. Addr'ess# Lynn, Mass. 

~1"v ~~c~~J~~I~ r~~e~nC~~~I~~~e~ ~~8 ~I~~_ ~~:~h:~d t~~o~t~~ one man tore himself Capturod SllLn. Are Stored Until Divided 

~f>dl~~ide~ :('n:t1~~a~~ ~~~nta~~ve~~~~ ShO~:~! Pollce' Stand back or III Empire AR~~~:W Tb;'~~eC~,,~~o:BdlffiCUlties 
had sailed with Tom s father as mate The rest of h!.<; threat was arowned of the forced marches were surmount
returned to the "BIage '~lth a stor3- by a hea'y blow flom a blackJack, ed, and the captured slaves landed at 
'\\hich made a great sensation at the which knocked the "eapon from his the headquarters of the mvading kmg, 
tIme It Vias to the effect that Cap hand I they are stored tHl they can be diVided 
taln Scott had de-serted his ship at San Stop ('ned Tom, sprInging toward among their captOis-so many to the 
Francisco and absconded" Ith a large the assallunt king so many to his captaIns, so many 
sum of mone} belongmg to the own H~ "as too latE' for a see~nd blow as p~lze money to the soldiers It may 

er;om was a lad of 18 at the tlm~ .. but ~;~:~~~~d o~h~h~t~~~~"e,r ~~~'5CI~~~hla~~ ~:dl~r~e d!~!n~~~if:, e~i:";ths?~~e~an a~: 
few eye-\\ltnesses Vi oUlg ever fo gct angry shari the- robber turned just as (rammed altogetheI Into the smallest 

~~~"\~~~1~a~\~;na~3 ~~~~eht \~;eli: ~~~~~ J~:I~ ~~~~:t fist shot out with tremen- I ~~~S~~J~1'is~:~~ :oo:ea~~ ~orc~~~l~~~i~~~ 
~~~:~g~~~lf ~~se~~~~:~r~dde~~m~~e :~~!~ DO"3 ;ent the n;~ 1I~~ athstrlCt~en ~~~~~gf~~ISa~rmeP~~rO:~on~~:tts~fe~~e 
nO"e "as dIsfigured for life III the en- ox an s~~~t g~~Pfr ~m w~ Hi: glO~~ bla"\es are bound 'I'hey are pOYlerleS3 
counter and who vo" ed "\ engeance fOr ::~tsh u'~ . and I1ftmg

j 
hHf smaller oppo- to help, v; hate'" er may be done to the 

hl~ Injury nent bodily from the round, he ~hook others who are their fellow to\\ n.speo-
This was four Jears ago, but Tom hin as a mastlff wou~ a terrier pIe frIends, 01, it Imay even be mem-

~~~ot~1aS~~1 feiilsth~n~:=g~:.C; ~~~! ~)~~~ Hal~ds off'" pante the helple~g ~e~sono: i~~I~e~~~m~~~;I~f t!~~je~h~~ 
~~~~d ~~~r"t:;:: :a~~r~i:~~ ~~~a~!~ ~~:n tr~~l~~E'~~ dO?f'urse you, "'hat are ~~;t~S~~~~~~~!~e;O:~i:~~~~S!f~~ym~~~ 
el fOl ,1;hom h~ had \\orked since that H~ \ras not long _nl doubt for Tom pecullur But ..,,,!tll this expeIience the 
time until he poss('sflecl about $11}1} hurled h.m flgamst U"\"e sld~ of a stone ,",orst part of the business, as far as 

;~~~ \;~~ de~~~I;e~ ;~Il~beb~~a~~n~~' a ~~I;~;ni~ .. ~~IV:e<lS;~hnlol~c:\,e ~ho~~~s!ell th,~;!a~~r~~~~~~ersn~d;~~t o~:rpurgatory 
minel S outnt, but ho" 1.0 reach the 'l'om tUlned to see what had become thlOUgh which thc aline passes from 

faJl1~0~~~:res~..,~astI~~ebfe~Obi~~t night ~:l~h~ t~l~~t pm~~{nb~~ a~J~h~t~~s~~~t h~ ~~~ dde~'l~~ln l~f Istl~e })~~~~~r a;ow~~:~ ~! 
but with the morning came the tIp. stlong hand seIzed h'm by the thro«.t exchanges an atmosphere of fire and 
termInation to ~tart at on('e for Bas ,lnd bent h1m b:::..cl~wards, while a s\\ord for one of cash and credit It Is 

H,s ~11110uncement 'va,s recehe-d "\\Ith hoalse ,oree hissed in hlS ear I a change for the better vVben the 
,,~'zem<>nt, but 'lorn Scott was a man TaLc t~~t for :\,our pains, :\,ou med I gates of the Uallacoon clang behind 

~~\~r~~\na(~i~s~()nllndH~h'tta:f~~,I:;lo~~ Ul\~1t:'0~1 desperate effort he twisted I ~!~~ ~~e~)~~~s~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~lsu~~~:eer~ 
Ule city several~ Urnes before and hrrd himself free flom illS aSSfll\ant '~llllg-I 'l'hey shut out the confusIon of the on
no dlfficulh In finding a respectable lIlg aSide oarely III time tQ escape an- set hide the cold, gray ashes of his 

~oet~~3,,~~~e b~et;:t~n:a~ev;~~h~ne3:e\~ ~;;~~~~~1~I~f the murderous l~nhe -he ~~T~h:r::~:re~~<; ~~Ct;~~~I~~ o~,tfe~~e~: 
hi!'! >;upper It ,\us glov.inr.: dark and.1 Aglln the fello"\\ lunged vlclOusly at ,sIlence He- has ::;c,cred hIs conqectloll 
th)C'k sno\\storm set 1n H<> de- hlIn but 'lorn caueht hIS wrist and a I with the ralde",_,-~ __ 
t"'lmlnf'd ho"e,c;r to lose no time In desperate struggle ensued Althoug-h .-
his l';e31(h anrI made hiS v.av to the much the stlonger man, Tom found It Dr. )Utcholl'~ SRge AdvlalJ 

~~~\e-; ~lbOt~~n ":lfl ~h~e ~~ae~;~ ?~~~~~= ~~e ~~"% s~\d:;eci°b:~~~nd~~r~~Uod,f'~r ~~~ tc~eFet:~~c~a~~cr}~~~n~a!Udecer;t ~~n~l(t 
tJ~tlanttc a\enue ,\ as practicAlly de- ~~~: dt:C~S~:nst~~~~ga~~ t~,~~ h~!nhd~~~ g~~~I~~\ 1'~~e t;le t~fk~~rtotf all~:~~s sho~~~ 
selted when.he reached it and the big all his efforts to pre"\ent It Soon how- sides beine- bad mannerr~ the sugjCt\/s 
flakes had co>cred the glOund v.!th a eVGr, his lion ~r1P began \0 tell, and he ~~~\~~r ,",~~~o~~~e\~r~~L ~rst:~r m~re ~~ 
"hlte mantle ... hleh made hIs foot- felt hIs eneITIJ s muscles relax Put- less perfnnctorily In hopes presently to 

~;~:~~~~a~d~~Il;h~s f~:I~~~I~~d Ua~~~;ln~~! i~~f a~~ h;Sr:~~e~tht~~t~t~i;~P!ree~,e :!= ~~~gof~e c('o~~B{I~r~r t:&I~~r!es~e~ooVf~n~ne~t 
ns he thought of his little eapital clalmlng ills, mental or bodily, helps to fix them 
str::tpped abouf his "mist under his I ,e got YOU now, you murderer and 1~oth: fl~d'fi~o i~!in~~% ~~~~ie~~tl~~ I~~ 
~~oet~e~!;n fi~S~ ~t~~~~~~~ belt '\\hlch had ~~ros~ ~ leave YOU till you are behind the i~~~lne~rdl~t" !~~n~~fk a !::~t r~h~~ t~~~ 

As he approuched a saloon trom Hold up your hands, mister, or much or too often the long-suffering phy-
whIch came a confused murmur of you re a dead man! Quick, I say, or aielan may /?row Ured of being battered 
'oices and a sharp clinking of glasses I 11 shoot t wit" symptoms whose catalogue he has 
1\\0 men came out directlv tn fro~t of It was a moment of fearful verIl ih~~d th~CI~~~/ ~~~~~e~a~:e9t;vl~'P;-tl~~ 
~~Chan~e \~~~e~~~u~~~ ~~~~~U~~lY I~ ~~~r~o~a~e~~rde~!nr:~~s~:hlss ~r':~~ thJtih ~1~~ebre~;r~~~~J \}s} ~~~r~e~:~~ou, 
feW feet in ad\unce Coml:tJ.g from the slov;l)-', and the larger man pushed hl,m your.self should be ~our stand a.galnst 
,\el1l1ghted saloon as they did into the suddenly b<tck\\ard crying letting- others tall{ of their Ills to you, 
thiCk storm thl'Y ft>lled to noUce Tom 'Shoot him, you idiot" I'::ven the hefl.lthy cannot .sta~d the C~'I-
an:l upon this f:lct his "'hole future de- HIS U( t10n saved Tom s life for the ~~t~;~lutPW~~il\~~IOro ~~nadi~;~r~ ~1~fe~I~l(Jn; 
~~~~~~ ~l;~~U~~ 1;~;~~~1~re f~~~:lI~t ~!~~ l~~~~nfr~~~etuW:t ~~~~I~b ~ f~~~ th(rdrom""--_____ _ 
the tlme In front of the young man s face and .4.n InterludCl. 
'I tell' ou he s goIng on that bark f1a.ttpmng- agulUst the wall nt hIs side The Argonaut On a hot summer ... ~ 

to San Francisco sai~ the taller of the Tom sUIl retaIned the kmfe, and "?iith the Re\ .1\1r Pettit, one of the b,,:; 
t"o men, eagerl} 'He s bound for the a qUlcl{ slash he struck the hand '''hICh knov;n priests in Milwaukee. W~ Cl 

KlondIke and h~ mu~t ha"e a fat roll held the re"\olver, causing the o"ner to plea('hing in St Raphael s church, 

~~~l h~muut~lt~~~d t~l~ sa~r~l~a~ o~~ ~;tio~;ar~li~eas~~I!t o:t Pf~\~ s:~~,d~~t ~:~~e ~ner~n ;~~~~r;:n~a~~~~l nu~~eh~J 
~~r ~;~dO~ the dock when he is gomg ~oe'~~l~ ~o ~:sfroemioa~!~~, ~~ ~~~eeYI- ~:aeCnhi~~~;:~a' ~~d th!h:ul,li'!~~~~ h~! 

'It's a risky job' replied the other, .A8 the men d!sappeared he turned, I selmon and t'ohen he came to the end 

npr~~~S!;hats the matter \\lth you" ~~o~~~:~~It~r~~~er a~~ ~r~~ngr~~c~~~ ~a~n~:s:~~ea:l~efau,~~~w~nt;en~o~~~~ 
WtlS the angrY rejoinder on his feet we reach hea\en?' Just then came 

I 'd~~tt\~~~ ~tU~ v. e take ~reat risks st~~~ke s~l~ a~~man~ l~~ ify~~U ~:~I: ~o~;~~k~~reOdu;hol~~e cl,t,~~f:e ,.., :~k~OWt~~ 
'There s no r.sk at all ' urged the h~~~ right arm Is helpless and my de"ll BUdel" It was one ot the boy 

~i~eron '~t~l ~~~dh~~~ t;o dt~~~ll~~th~~ heart !!"oes round like a top' was the baseball players coaching a basebaIl 
The '"' hole thing v. on t take a .nlnute, fawt reply, "but I m coming round all 
and v. e ca.n be at the west end before right I guess I got a nasty cUp trom Ho.ton Flat. 
he knov.;s what strl,lck him I'"m going one of them cutthroatR I came to just Boston Transcript lIancy-Mlss Stet-
to have his stuff and 1! you want to as that chap pulled his gun on YOu, san says sh6 doesn·t llke her Burround-

gOT~:c~e~~ :eth~ll~~tencc was 1ndfs- ~~~~ ;~~~dtos;~t ~!il~~i er~~~~ln~ ~~~s m:~~efl!~~ge tI~e~~vl~~e n~~s TherE) ant 
tlIl&"ulshahle The word Klondike had plucky chum-' Rlpley-H m! Does "hu r f('r to the tn .. 
naturaUy attracted Tom s attention 'Can }OU get up?" Interrupted Tom, habitants or only (0 Woo apartment 
and he had in,olunta.rlly strained to haStily "It you can I II jWlt find that houses'" 
catch the men oS con'iersatlOn, but he pistol a.nd "?ie'lI get away from thIs ______ _ 
felt a Budden thl'll of horror as he place If not Illlea"e you the wea.pon The KIDd Ho \\nntcd. 
realized the tU111ffiPOlt of what he hfld t:t.4d go after help I m cut In the side, Chicago Tllbune Younit' man " :said 
just heard bllt I don t know how bad It IS " the fortune teller ,iOtolng mtu a trance, "1 

V .. bat couloJ. he do" That the men A moments search dlsco'fered the can see you, In the near future, with an 
-.: ere planning a robber)" If not a mur- \\eapon, and after assisting the 1n- aIrshIp---' 
del, "as e\tdent He could not warn jured man to h:.8 fE'et they were mov- ":Make It an heirshIp to a mllUon, can t 
the intended victIm fur he had no ing slo,\ly up the ,,(harf when a bright }Ou?" eagerly exclaimed .J -dup slipping 
means of findmg or kno,", mg hIm and ray of Ilght suddenly pene'trated the another half dollal into her hand 
to lose sight ot the men to find an of~ darkness and a tall policeman appeared • 
fie-er was out of the question Then the before them, throwing the searChlngj A man who writes IntervIews with 
f.l,thletlc )' oung fellow set hls teeth and be3.ms of a dark lantern upon them himself is usually one trom whom the 
il.V:~Hf'"..ed his br{)ad shoulders, while "What'! goIng- on down ~here?" he public Is not anxIous to hear. 

CASTO RIA 
Kind You Have 

Always Bought 
Bears the • 

Promoles Digestion.Cheerful
ness andRest.Contains neither 
0plUm.Morphine nor Mineral 
NOT N.AH.C OTIC. 

Signature 
of 

I -----
Apro:eci Remedy forConsHpa

TIon. Sour Stomilch.Diarrh<iea 
Worms .ConvulslOns .Fe""rlsh
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. --_ .. _--

Fac Simile SIgnature or 

~ 
NEW YORK. 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years. 

EXACT COPY OF" WRAPPER CASTORIA 

1f::1~~~;'~:~~~~~A;~.,~ 
~~r6~~ a~~ ~~~i~~l~. shA;~t~: ~~~ld~~~h~~P~~~:~~~s ':;1 r:~~rd~ h~~~ub:~eJ 
won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them ana you'n shoot well. 
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE 

A. Riddle, 
Dl uggists Circular In 18V9 the Mls~ 

sourl HIstOrIcal society gave a histor
Ical loan exhibit to which Viele con
tributed objects of :J. genel al as well as 
l~cal historic; interest DUling the tem
porary absence of the lIbrallan one day 
a porte palled and left an 011 portrait 
with tlle janitor, but dId not tell the 
name Of the 0" nel nor the subject of 
the pIcture On opening It the lIbrar 
Ian puW the tal e of a m!;1n <lpparentiy 
about thirty } ears old, with small 
brown eyes a great deal of curly Ted
dish-brown halt" llJgh ('olor strLdght 

~~s~h~~0~t~ed1f~)::i;ee:~~~C~~(!s~ 0;1~ I I 

~a~lsl~Illdcr~~~e~e~~St~I~~~g~~[;t~~ ";~'I~: I ~U-~'i WOR!..D. 
tie and rollin"· bl<>ck collar \\hICh dis-I ON!!.~Letij';~f; E5 "A"I!. ,.CR. §e'.Q'f11;:1!. 

~~s1u~s::r~~~0~~r~~~ r~~~t~:nf~;;n~ ~~; I ¥Xi6'i,~ :lU~1~~;ALo~~J~~r~~~li~!IT W"TMr.R 

~i~t~rt~eW:~elh:~~tad('~r~g~ ~~o ~~h{~:! I .s~5\V;7.~b~~~'CO ~~OST1)N:jwtAgP;::s 
~~S~~:i~:t:O'C1~~ydS s~ans I~~~~~ OI;t ,~~: i ____________ _ 
never called l'0l, and though eopled in 
numE>rous papers With the Tequest that 
It be identified or claimed the m:isteli
ous 0'"' ner has n "e. l'1ade hlmseJt 
l{nown, nor hus he partpd with the 
secret of the strang{'r fi idenUty Sug
gestlOns have been offel ed from time to 
Um(' but none of them hus seemed 
satl~factory, and the quel:OUon I:It1l1 Ie· 
malIl!:! who is this gentleman? 

-Straw8 S.how Which 'Val' the Wtnu 
DloW8,l' 

And the constantly Increasing df!m lUll. 
tor .llld steady growth In popUlallty llt 
~t J lcobs 011 nmon.;- :lll clnsses of !Jeo 
1'1e Hl el en pnt't or the clvlilzed \\ orltl 
f:;how eondusi,ely wl1n,t lcmedy the 
pl'ople use fOl thelt nbcumntlHm amI 
uodlly aches and pains. If'aets ,.;peal~ 
j(Jlldel tllau wOldR, nnd the f,let Ie 

, I~ undisputed thn.t the s Ile ot :-It. 
l oil,,; 011 I~ grf'ate-r til:1.n all ot\Jct 

, nt' ll<'f'l for tlutWllrd aplllH atlon ('om 
bln(ll It acts like ml:;lc (Ilre~ "here 
C\elytllmg else tills conqners paln 

A. Ratti. ot Olaat_ 
Stra) StorIes 'Smithers cun telI as 

good a fish story as anybody I know I 
told him an aViful whopper the other 
rlo;ht but he matched It ' 

110w" , 
, He said he believed me ' 

A.RE YOUK CLOTHES :FADED" 
U~e Red Cross Ball Blue and make them 

\.,. hile agaIn Large 2 0': package 5 cent!> . 
An 4utborU,.. 

Smart Set. JohnnIe-Say, pop. 
Pop-Well my Bon? 
Johnnw- What is a re"enue cutter? 
Pop-A revenue cutter, my son-Is a 

-well, ask your Uncle Fred He has 
to pay al1mony 

ASTHMA-HAY fEVER 

,. D~TAr"T"s~ STII1V~roR 
:0 fREE TRIAL BOTTLE. 

ADDRtSS DR.TAFT.79 E 130"- ST •• N;Y.CITY. 

We W31lt intelhg¢nt Men acd WOmttl lUI 
Tranling ReprcsentahvC5 Gr Local Managen; 

~~~~~u~r\~~I~S::~~Y:~d ":b~lif~l C~a~ 
:~:~ ~~ct~or:r~=Io~~~V::eu~r::~~ ~!:rm: 
devoted Scud stamp for full parUcul:tt. aDd 
state podtlon prefered Addr~, Dept. A 

THE BELL COM~ANY, Philadclpl11a. Pa. 

SIOUX CITY PTG CO. '00'--<3. 19D~ 

'~.:~'::::.:~:l TboIDDson's Eye Water J ._mu_. 



, 
BY DAD. thouJ;!ht tbe pose more becoming to Hels Too "New," HOSKINS, 

J.s. Blltton. Now .• if t
l
' .... re is going I I' b T e SI· ttn that's RI· ttht Shedfl CherrY WIlS in town Tuesday night. T Ie new c(lltor of the R{'pub lean t is & 6 -~ 

Republicau: Although few people to be so ml1ch "hard it ... 'lug" ,abput week lcl1~us that "right thinking people" . A literary society was organized nt lIas. 
would suspect it from the nam.e. the tbe judg-ship why not give the Job to rcg:,\l'd H. 1.. Goo],l as honest ~nJ his resig- ~":lliiim_lliij .. _____ •• klns school house, Oct. 23. Officers elected 
fact remains that the nEoW editor of Ed'S Iudian1 he's an unfcelinl.:" cuss t dOl t ,I' 1 Ih s It r were as follows: President, Mr. C. E. WH. 

~~~al1~:p~~li~:;, ~~80~n welr~r~m~~t and would no doubt do just what A. ;:t~~:ti:\~;:ltsel(o:l ehiS ;::r I:~t t: r:n~ba7.es: Son; vice president, John KauIen; secrcta~y, 
ashamed of it. There was a brief A. Welch tells him. the ticket." nUt the new editOl is evident- ........ TeL eft Knte Waddell; treasurer. Harry Ze,imer; 
period~ in early youtl].. when we took ~ Iy "too new" to wall ant "light thinking'" "''' U committee on program, Hnrry Zcimer, Mary 
~:o~~io~:; ~o::!:s '~D!';::C~~~:ra~~~ Talk ahr,ut allOt clectiot1{, tll~S people [10m paying his cbulitlOn to Goold ns I . ' Claybaugh, Josephine Ferris; committee on 
but that was long ago. Now it is 1?lain bl(lod-aTH.l thunder story Billy Gue IS anything but the POOlC!>t wh'f(ewnsh. Let's question for debate, J. M. Hughlin, A. F. 

I "Dennis ~~)'Leary," with emphasIs on scattenn-~ broadcast on handbills see from a moml and legal standpomt, "hat Johnson and Mrs. A. T. Waddell. 
both words. . f milks the 1 catupai~n clear dry. It Goold himself says, He admits the lmlk of W Program for Oct. 30th: 

The above l1psetl'i the con.tentt~nt~~ seems there are depths of de~radatioo wInch he was the head, received $1000 from ATe H E 5 Music, l\.1essrs Crosby and Temple; recita~ 
NIck Cullen that the new edItor a .T that even republican papers refuse to Bartley, having no knowledge the same was tion, Vernon Zeimer; recitati\!)o, Myrtle Zei-
Republi:::an \\"as a Swede. I t~ld Nick et down to, and this pipe dream' of state funds. Banker Mills made the same mer; Song, Ella Zeimer and Ethel Weathel~ 
that the new typo was an Irt~h se~- ~ue's is one of them, There are t1jree plea but the Supleme court of Nebraska held I holt; select reading, H.UfY Zeimer; recitation 

:>ter but he wouldn't have lt th • republIcan pq.pers In the county ,lad (Judge NOIval's opimon) that It was defend- Depaired.. Miss LunQ.quist; recitation, Sarah Zeimel; 
wa.y. one mdependent, and not one of t~lcUl ent's duty to ! \I\:E NUIICE when receivmg ~ song, Josephine Fellis; paper, Mrs. Hutch 

~ has taken enough stock m Gue's grue- money from a JluLhc officer. That mterpre- ison; music, Messrs Crosby and Templin; 

8ay, the new editor is all right if some CIJ;"cular to even IfentlOn it. tl'he tatlon of the law wouhllanu Mr. Goold In -----------_111 stump speech, John Kaulen; recitation, Kate 
his name is Dennis. republican candidate for couaty treas the pemtentiary had ,Bartley only had the Waddell; song, Mrs, Oldenbury and Miss 

urer won't get enough votes to stuff nelve to squeal on lum bcfolc the statute of Look.f'. thO S. Hang. ,Recess. 
up the haleR in hiS head where. tbe limitations had cxpiled, MI', Goold should lor IS Ig0. Debate: Resolved that ed\lcation is more 
wheels ough t to be.' make anoth'!!r "thorough explanation" amI beneficial than wealth. 

~ tell the "right thinking peop\e" why he, as Wayne~ Neb. Affirmative: A. F. Johnson, Mary Clay~ 
receivel of the b.mk, PUlU $5\10 to Bartley in baugh, Miss Lundquist, Flank Philips, Bert The two old women who worked 

Messrs Cunningham, Chace a[]d Ring
land last spring- were worki[]g' the 
town yesterday. Col. }o'crg-uson sal's 
they didn't get him; that he'd have 
kicked them down stairs if they had 
only been men-Fer~'~ an old fighter, 
by dau-but that they did get Mark 
Stringer for $'2,50. 

the penitentiary. Baltley w~sn't state treas
Ulel thcn? IICIC is the lecclpt: 

"Receivcd of H, L. Goold, $500 to apply 
on Ius indebtetlness.-J. S. Bunley," 

Irl\Ir, Goold did nl)t know, at the tIme 
IllS bank lec'!ived the money, that it was 
STA!'E J'UNDS, he certainly knew it when he 
made Urli tIey his penitentiary payment of 
$500, when he, as receiver, should have paid 
It to thc state, Perhaps he didll't want to 
do business with a populist, or pOSSIbly he 
figuled Balticy might nced the money to 
keep his mouth shut? 

SOCIETY NOTES. 
The Acme club met this week with 

Mrs. Bressler, the Monday club With 
Mrs. Mellor, the Minerva club with 
Mrs. J. D, ,King, the Pierian with 
Mrs. Duerig, the girl's Juvenile His
tory club at the Orth home and the 
American Bova literary club with Lou 
Lundburg. We failed to learn where 
the "WaYne Babies' Advanced Goo
Goo" clUb held forth this weeJs:. 

Templin. 
Negative: J. M. Hughlin, C. E. \Vilson, 

John Haulen, Harry Zeimer, Mts. A, T. 
Waddell. 

M1S, Weatherpolt nnd Mrs. Zelmcr wele 
Norfotk visitors Tuesf1ay, 

Frank Philips wasla passenger to Madison 
Tuesday. , 

Miss Mary Claybaugh visiteu 
Mrs. Bell Sunday. 

Mr. Andrew A~delson shipped 
hogs to Omaha Wednesday. 

Mr. and 

a cat of 

The boys. are practicing and seem to thin"'k
they will. play n fair garrie. A little later 
some games will be played Ion the College 
grounds. A nice lot of young men are in 
the team and ~lean sport may be expected. 

Judges aud Clerks of Electiou. 
The following persons h.ve been 8e~ 

lected to serve a8 J ud«e8 an:J DIerks 
of Ele()tion for t be vaTlons preoinots 
of the county at toe general eleotlon 
to be held November 5, 1901. 
PRECINCT JUDGES OLEBKS 

F. E. Moses Oal Ritchey 
Brenna. Geo. Bohr O. H. Berk;· 

O. C. Bawls bel mer 

John Book 
Chapin Paul beyer 

George Roe 

Dan James 
R. R.Bmlth 

Deer 
Creek 

S. Williamson A. J. Swartz 
R. V. West Osca.r McKay 
B. F. Skiles 

David Da.vi8 ,Jud' Garwood 
Garfield Tbos.WiIllams G. F. Drevsen 

Henry B. Brose 

John Sbannon P. BrQmmels 
Hoskins n, ZLemer Chas. Greentl 

Herman Buss 

Q,P.AndersonG. F. Fox 
Hunter D. Cunningham 

Pete Oman P. M. Corblt 

Chas Ho'ffmQ.n Jaoob Reichert 
HanoookH. Rehmus Sam Smith 

Henry Bay 

YOURHYHS! 
Sight I. the moot iDe.tlm
able of all ble.shig., blind· 
De.. the mo.t woeful of 
aJIIlclloDB. 95 per oent of all 
eye trouble Is primarily 

::~~ ~fir. d~g~~!: :l.~ 
Cormick. a DOted onul1at of 
Chioago, saY8 98 per oent, 
Dr. P. C. TaDPyoke, an OO~ 
ulht of Ne", York. says 80; 
Dr. J,. E, Brown, oculi.t in 

~g:rt~i~~ S~:e ~l~~!f:~~~ 
Ohio. lay. 97 per cent., We 

;!!rt :f~ tb~h:~e ·tr~'::'&i:~ 
oome ·frOm refraction trou· 
ble. My experleDoe a.s all 
eye speoialist enables m~ 
to diagnose and treat those 
troubles very suooessfully. 

~~ :'!!~ntsUB~r~O o;,,~::~ 
ous drugsj speotacle len8ea 
are my only thel'aputl0. 
H e a d a 0 h e, nervousness, 
red inflamed lids, crosseu 
eyes, smarting, itching, or 
hurning sensation, spOt8 
floating upon vISion, dlm~ 
neaa, blurrlniil', eto., are all 

~x~~l~~lo~f a:a~o:!~i~:: 
tlon free at Boyd Hotel 
Monday, Ootober 28. 

DR. J. C. CLARK 

There were some amusing incidents 
connected with the solicitation of 
funds for the M. E. church. For in
stance Col. Fergyso[] gave $z5 in the 
morninJ;r and anolher $25 at the even~ 
il1g' service, wnlch made the whole 
auriiencc break into wild applause. 
Brotber FeT,{l"'1.'son ought to have do
nated a not he. $25 and he'd healed 
lllmsf'lf for a corner in eternity, Then 
Oandida'te Edl Gue f.!n ve $SO-on the 
quiet-while Fred Volpp only dug llP 
$10 Thdt ought to result in several 
M. E, votes for Gue. Sam Davies 
says Wm, House Signed for $SO and 
the next day lleld a long argument 
with the ntlwsdealer as to whether he 
could afford to buy a uaily paper. The 
dullar corne'S pretty near being a 
&tronger cent than the man, just now, 
in M. E. circles. 

A goo(] story is told on Harry Beard
sIe)" night clerk at tbe Boyd. It ap
pears Harry, although a democrat, IS 
not posted on the personnel of the 
ticket, and the other day he accosted 
P. H. Kohl witn: "say, Phil, they tell 
me this man Brown i~ a pretty nice 
fel10vv and that I ought to give him 
my vote. What kind of a lllan have we 
got .uP for clerk, I guess I don't kr..ow 
him?" "Oh, vote fof the democratic 
candidate," quickly ejaculated the 
next county clerk, "he's a doggoned 
sight the best man." 

Again, if as Goold denies, the mOlley was 
not loaned to hun personally, how came he 
to tate flOm l1's bank a cel tificate leading: 

Mrs. John Kate entedains the ladies 
at tea Saturday afternoon, 

Miss Anna Nelson and Mr. Crosby were Leslie 
passengers to Winside Sunday. 

John McGuire I!r.l. A. Nye 
C. Al KiI!ion dh •• Jewell 
Herman Long Any Old Thing 

BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK. O. F. Orane Almond An. 

"""" Al Howser had tbe following sign 

"II. L. Goold has this day deposited in thi:;; 
bank $1000 payable to himself," and en
dorsed his name on the back thereof, and 
subsequently tUllleu it over to Joseph S. 
Bailley as seculity for the loan 01 $1,000 of 
state money loalled by Battley to Goold, 

Mrs. Walter Weber has issued invi
tations for Saturday c=vening. 

Mrs. Emil Weber will be hostess at 
a sill: o'clock dinner next Monday eve
nin'f. 

Henry Rath arrived home from Struhle, Logan 
Iowa, Saturday where he has been visiting 

O. KesterBon duson 
J. H. Mltcbell L. L. We.ver 

Augustus Hare tell. this story in his auto
biortapby>of a friend. who, in lOme ways, 
was one of the most absent minded men i~ 
the whole world. One day, meeting a friend} 
he said: "Hello. what II. long time It is since 
I've seen you! How's your fath~r?" I.;. 
my father's dead." uGod bless mel ~ 
very sorry." The next year he met the 
same ma[] again, and had forgotten all about 
it, so began with: ":tioUo, what a long time 
sInce I've seen you! How's yo~r father?" 
"Oh, my father;s dead still." 

pe-

You are lcally "too new," Brother 
O'Leary, to fuHycomplehend the load of 
grief you are taking when you endeavor to 

his SO[]S. 

MI'. and Mrs. Fred Van Norman spent 
Sunday with II, M. Dnmme and family. 

Olie and Andrew Glanquist and Petel 
Paulson and others returned from theh Min
nesota trip last Sattuday, Some of the palty 
having bought land there. 

Plnm 
Oreek 

Sher~ 

mBn 

J. A, Gasper 
C. W. Worth 
J. R.Shawgo 

W, A. Moute 
'J, R. Morris 
m. Pruden 

A. E.O!!der-
sleeve 

John Finn 

'Will Thomas 
Oliver Swain 

hu[]g' out last Tuesday: "A. L. How
Ber, dealer in real estate and otber live 
stock. Make a I5pecia1ty of Duroc 
roost€\ . .r~ and Plymouth Rock cows, 
will also handle a few c<trds a'od dig 
up a few dialllon4s if customers hand 
me some spades. Ready for business 
when I re~rn from catchi[]g suckers 
in the creek." At is evidently enjoy
ing a "fine life-" siuce he went into 
tbe sportilig'b.usiness, 

What a great littl-e town Wayne is, put the people In a "light mllld" legarding 
anyway, and witlot what pride do we H. L. Goold, the self Gonfessed public thief. 
point to our fine churchep, public 
buildings and ~eneral ll1unicip~l im
provements, and then swell up wtth 
the inward consciousness (selfish cu<:
sed ness) that we arc "thc people;" God 
makes the sun shine, the rains des
cend and the crops ~row for us bc
cause we have done these great and 
wunderful thinl!s The proud church 
man gives $1000 to put in a massive 
pile of brick ana stone, dodicaled to 
the ,:!lory of the Al1l1i~U)', while a 
few blocks distant a f..tmily of small 
childre[] suffer for the actual neceSSl' 
of life. What dO(Cs your rich man, 
especially if he be a ~rand!1oqt1ent 

churchmnn, answer when a-;ked for 
a little help? "Oi1~ but their father t., 

Next \veek we will present 
you with", picture (taken from 
life) of a gentleman wearing 
one of our Varsity overcoats. 
Watch for it. 

Mesdames Neely and Raymond en
tertained on Wednesday evening COIU

plimentary to Mr, and Mrs. Geo. 
Smith of California and Mrs. Griffen 
of Omaha. A three course SUpper 
was served at G:30, the table being 
daintily trimmed with par.sies and 
sweet elysium, after which cards were 
indulged in. Those present were 
Messrs and Mesdames Ed. Smith, 
Will, Walter and Emil Weber. 

Magnus Paulsori came up flOm Emelson Straba.n !: ~~:~ight J~:::~~t~;Sb 
Saturday to visit home folks for a week. When the Tr~ WD.S at its height, 

Paul Kruger sent a commissioner to England 
to find out if there were any more men left 
there, The commissioner wired from Lon. 
don to say that there were four million men 
and women "knocking about the town,;f 
that there was no excitement and that men 
were begging to be sent to fight the Boers. 
Kruger wired back, "Go north." The com
missioner found himself in Newcastle event~ 
unIly, and wired to Kruger: "For God's sake. 
stop that war! Englond IS bdnging up men 
fl'om hell, eight at a time, in cages/" 'He 
had seen a coal mine. 

Mr. Dolph's two sons leturned from theh 
Henry Klopping 

!J3" 
Iowa vislt Satmday, Adam Grier Ed 30hulthies 

A flOW of Wayne's "learned" repub
licans were having considerable sport 
last Tuesday, over a Sioux City Jour
nal interview with 10wa's democratic 
candidate for governor because the 
latter spoke of his "reception" of the 
democratic nomInation, It's peculiar 
how some people can go through col
lege and not be "learned" plain Eng
lish, 

Mesdames F. H. Jones and Geo_ C, 
TerwilIi~er entertain this evening at 
a five o'olock luncheon, 

William Kreiy and wife flom near Win~ie1c Wilbur W, H, Buetow W. E. Bruner 
wele Visiting in these palts Sunday, ebas. SbuHhies 

HARRINGTON'S:;, 
The leading clothier. 

AlbeIt Ruth was seen goillg tluough these 
palts at a two fm ty galt last Sunday. 

Ja8. Elliott J. D.Cn!!eo 
Winside Walt OaebJ~r H. E. Siman 

W. I. Lowry 

Husking mitts, 6c, 7c, 8c, 

HARRINGTON'S. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cheney Chace e[]ter
tai[]ed the Monday club ladies and 
their husbands at a "Swap party" on 
Tu\sday evening. The bouse was 
prettily decorated with chrysan'the. 
mums and after a four course supper 
the article. each wanted to get rid of 
were brought forth and traded until 
each was suited, some amusing- things 

Wesley BonaWitz is the pos~essol of a new 
buggy. 

Wayne Max Moeller H. Gaertner 
A dU\lghter came to gladden the homc of 1st wRrd Lew Winsor J. R. Rundell 

Mr. and MIS. Henry Schmuty last weel~. Pat Dixon 

!J3" 
OUt' candics are the best, no cheap 

truck. T. Steen. 

Mrs Nelson Grimsley was a passen-
ger to Sioux City this morning", being in the l4stcauslng much merri-

A new hall is :nndel erectIOn at Altona, 

Ferdanand I'fiel w~s down flOrn HoskIns 
the first of the week. 

Corn pi,:;king is beginnifig to be the OHler 

, . 
Wlayn~ D, S.?tloVlOker Fred Frenoh 
2d ward H. M.errIman John Harmer 

0, J, Buffington I was walkin-g along Fourth street, 
Sioux City, last Sunday afternoon, 
and seeing the sign "McFadden's 
Flats" hung' out to dry in front of the 
Pv. Grand, I sauntered in to see Mc 
Fadden. But he wasn't in at all, only 
a "strong" disciple of Baker Mary 
Eddy-put the baker before tbe Mary 
because Eddy is a "cooker"-right 
from Bosting was balding forth, Say, 
any of you folks, wbo don't know 
nothin about christian science, ought 
to have beard this rooter, He said 
people were 80 per cent water (he was 
a stranger in Sioux City on Sunday) 
and if this water was able to climb up 
stairs twenty yean ago it ought to be 
able to climb up today, "ain't it?" 
The speaker didn't seem to know that 
water would spoil in twenty years! 
Then another statement was that 
mind sbould control matter and when 
it did you had christian science. 
Ab[]ut this time I got on such a jag of 
the new religion that my mind forced 
me to take a walk to a drug etore atld 
call for a Schlitz powder. I knew my 
matter needed minding right on the 

.instant. But just how long the matter 
would mind the mind I'm of no mind. 
All I mind is that my matter mlOded 
my mlDd until my matter had a mina 
to mind my matter and mind to get 
my mind matter on the train so the 
minded matter would get home in a 
right mind without any matter-wat
ter you say? 

lazy and }-Ie is[]'t worthy," or sorne E. R. Chace C:lllle home from South ment. In a'little contest of ingenuity 
reply of that sort, and then posslbly Dakota today and reports everythIng- Mrs. Ivory and Mr. Kate proved them-

of the day but we haven't heard of any bIg Wayne A. H. Je1l'l'ey J G. Miller 
picking as yet. 3.1 ward W. O. Gamble J. A. Love. 

Archbishop Te~nce occupying ,II. 

seat as an ordinary worshiper in it country 
t~urch, his immediate left-hund neighbor be. 
mg a country yokel, who kept turning angry 
glances toward the bishop-as he was tIlen 
-in e..-ident depreciation of his lordships 
vocal efforts. Thc bishop, ho.". cver, conJin~ 

ued what he describes as Ua joyful noise," 
until at last the yokel disgustedly closed his 
book, and turning to the bishop, remarked: 

Miss Stella 1. Rounie and Ezra Ham
mer were married at Louisville last 
Wednesday, May they never fly off 
the handle.-Omaha News. ' 
If they do they can go at it hammer 

and tongues. 

..."" 
A number of wags had a smoke an<l 

good laugh nt Joe Atkins' expense last 
Saturday. Joe sold a cow for $35, get
ting currency. Then, while sitting 
with some other farmers in the past
office window, he took in a ten dollar 
gold piece for a hog. The roll of bills 
he carelessly pulled out of his pocket 
in withdrawing his hand, and the 
money lay On the window when he 
went aut, so Nick Cullen g-athered it 
up. An hour afterwards Joe was bot 
on his back tracks but couldn't fi[]d 
the dough. Then Nick invited the 
crestfallen farmer into the DEMOCRAT 
cigar sbop and set 'em up to the crowd, 
throwing Joe's roll on the show case 
for payment. Mr. Atkins was delight
ed to tilke bis change and a smoke. 

..."" 

he ~ives 25 cents. being" very careful on U1C boom up therc. selves the brightest and received 
to see that his name appears on t~e chrysanthemums for prizes, III the 
subscription paper. That's what \e t" The Wayne College foot ball team club game "Uharades" Dr. Wightm~n 
of people call religion (I) I don't ~oes on the r,-TidlTon at Hartington and Mr. Cu~ningham were the cham
know much about church creeds, but Nov. 1st against Norfolk. pions. Besides the club melnbers Dr. 
by dad, I'll bet there IS a day coming E R, Surber sold Jim Fox's farm and Mrs. Ivory, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
when all such cllrJstIans (?) will .)e Ull'> morning- to John Christ ... n of Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Epler and Mrs. 
glad to change pbcl's with some sa· ;-"line·La Motte', Mo., at $50 per acre. Lemon were present, while Mesdames 
loon keeper who "had a beaTt in him" 
when on eat"th. Detter bring- a smile 
to one little pain scared face of un
happy childhood than leave b~hind a 
million dollar edifice for a selfish <lnd 

unthinking lhristian people to warm 
up theIr religion in; at least that's the 

opinion of_B--,y __ Dad_. __ _ 

The "Varsity" Overcoat 
Only at Harrington's, 

The Leading Clothier. 

F, O. DaVIS Su[]dayed at Norfolk, 

Nels Grim;sley carne home from the 
west this morning. 

0, F, Gberke of Strahan preCinct 
was a caller at thlS office Mouthy and 
kiudly made us a $2 dcposit. 

Sioux City Journal: 1\1r. and ~rr<:. 

G. W. Kortright and daughter, :'Iflss 
Fern, arrived from St. Louis yester
day and will f\gain make Sioux Cit~ 
their home. 

Mrs B Laug-blin left this morninr.; Wheeler, Nathan Chace and Sigworth 
for New York state where she will assisted, 

Visit a year with relatives and friends. Mesdames Wightman and John Hal" 

I have for sale a fine 240 acres in ring-ton gave a delightful afternoon 
\Vayne c<Dunty at reasOl1:J.ble pncc'. party yesterday to about ninety 
An f'xcellent stock farm in German guests, The house was nicely trim.
neig"hborllOod. E. R SURBER .. med with. ferns and sweet elysium 

LOST-Envelope addTessed to Wini- For entertainnH'nt each lady was 
fred Mears, cnntaininJ{ embroidery given a number of clothes pins, one of 
hoops anr! centerpiece. Finder will whicb was forfeited each time she 
please lea"A at this office, answered "yes" or "no," The game 

The presE.nt missionary society will proved quite exciting, Mrs, Wheeler 
meet at the home of Mrs. J, Tower carrying Gfi' the prize tor collecting 

the great~ number. At six o'clock Wednesday, Oct, 30th instead of the 
31st. Ladies please take nntice and a tray su per was served, each tray 
attend. containing a bunch of sweet ely&ium 

A son was born to Mr. Rnd Mrs. and a clover leaf favor, designed by 
Alex Holtz Yf'sterday and Mrs. Holtz ::\lr8. Lemon, be.,!des a tempting re-

past, As their time for staying was 
is reported critically ill. Miss Dolly unlimited they lingered till the even. 
Holtz has beeIl sent for, to Come from ing- before bidding their hostesses 

Sioux City. good nIght. The hostesses were as. 
Owing- to our removnl next month 

to our ncw butlding the price of fine 
\\ ines and beers \'vill be greatly re-

D, A. Jones. who \~as taken to the duced, Come in and g-et a bargain in 
a jug of old rye, FRA~KS, 

sisted in waiting' on the gueste by a 
bevy of daintily gowned young- ladies, 
tbe Misses Tucker. Philleo, Britton, 
Weber a[]d Bayer, 

Samaritan hospital at Sioux CIty last 
Friday, is reported as bein;:r ptacti. :'IIakes asslmiJa'lOn perfect, hcalttly 
cally no better and confined to his blooel, firm musr!cs, strong ncrves, 

The "VarSity" Suit 
A Fne Fitter, 

bed ever since going there. The Quickens the hrairl, makes and keeps Only at Harrington's, 

The fall term of school in dlstllct 16 clo'ied 
Friday. 

Liffie Slmontun flOm WlllSH]e was in these 
pal ts Tuesday_ 

By dad, the CiOwe has been heald of agll.lll 
the Pat Crowe, we mean. 

J. D, King IS out on his place lepaillllg 
the corn clibs that wele blown down by the 
high wind last summer. 

C. J. Lund was out on his fmm Wednes· 
day. [', 

Geo. Schlagemon met with a pmnful acci· 
dent while haulmg hny, the other day, whIch 
will lay him up for a fot a few days. 

Mr. Splittgarber and wife from Wisner nlc 
visiting with the family of Wm. Splittga\ ber 
for a few days. 

------
COLLEGE NOTES. 

Miss Dodge of Laurel spent sevclal days 
this weeks visitmg C4Jllege fdcnds. 

Mr. Whichrhan of Pielee county viSited 
his son over Sunday, 

Plincipal Hadley of Belden took dmnel 
with us Satultlay and called on sevelal 
fnends, 

Miss Mame Elliott of \Vmslde VISited at 
the ladles' dormitory Saturday and Sunday 
with last year's school mates. 

Sevelal of the students attended the teach-
ers' association SatlUday and feel well pnid 
for the time thus spent. 

A very pleasant soCial was managf'Li by one 
of the hterary societies !:iaturday eVC11l1lt;. A 
week flOm tomoliOW cvelllng the I Y. \V. C 
A. will have a social for students ~nd fOIOi!.:l 
students, physicians are now of the opltlion it you well Great medicine, Rocky The Leading Clothier 

is not the lUjul'Y to his bead which Mountain Tea. 3i~ Asl! your drug- Messrs ElJilllt and I.luell ,)r la~t jell'l' 

caused his illness. J:pst. Czolgosz is to be electrocuted next graduating class spent ~J.tUI\Lly 311([ 

No matter what some schcming"'pol- BettIng 0111. election is <In unkt'/Own Tu,csday mor[]ing. with friends at the College. Thcy 
iti~ian wants }'ou to do the fact is qllantitv this campaign, The demc Candidate for supreme ('ourt Sedg-
plainly apparent th<tt Ed. Reynold,,; is eTats conld pick up I~ts of ·jUICY wick was in town last night. 

head and shoulders ovcr his opponent "s1I1ch('~." but the.v h<tvtJn't got the l\lrs. Andress will arlllive this even- DI. IhR vislterl us :\ionday and 
as the better man for thc place. Just L\ste of thosc last f.tll snaps out of ing for a visit WIth the Grothe family. the students at ChaJlel. llc IS ,1 

size up the two lllcn, If you are a stll- their necks yet. speake', and all enj'Jyed hl~ talk. A numhcI 
dent of human nature, and you'll ar- Jas'.lI. Lowry, editor of the State That "roorback" Bert Brown or his of students heard him lecture on !\tDnda)' 
rive at the above conclus.ion. Nc:ws and Daily Nonpareil, Cou[]cil friends have gotten out on P. H_ Kohl evelllng. 

Therc isn't ;J candid.tte on the wIlDIe Dlt.:fTs, was in town 1Ionday frOm shows where the Brown crowd are at Rev, Clnrk of Inoomrield Wrt~ :1. g\lc<;t or 
fusion tickct thiS fall who does nu:' \\,inside, wbere be Visited· his parents -in the soup, Prof, and MIS. l'lk I'IIoIl(lay. IIe conducted 
mcrit the support of llis party, Every and brother, A finely improved 120 acre farm in Chapel Tucsday nwrnmg aud a<ldlcssc\l l11e 

democrat and populist ougbt to h<\vc r-I~I::~V~l::~o~~:: ~~~~\.~b:::~c~ir~ie~ ~a~:~'~: ::~~::;~~:Oad;s~ear town for students brIefly. lIe IS ~ vel~ plc~Sllll 
:;::~Rht~[]O;~!l re::It\·~:e R~:~eg ~~k:~ I "t Tuesday of lung- fe~'r;r. The funer. E, R. SURn~R. ~~:tJ:i:~Sa:~a~:~ s1l.111 be p ca3ei to lad; 

close and the "eeds of thc party de- al services were bejel yesteruay morn· The supreme court of the state yeS- The young ladles deb.lting souety ll1ed', 
ma[]d every Ia'dnridual vote. inl=:" from the Lutllcran church, Rev. terday decided by unanimous deci!>ion Tuesday evellings and that ot the YOIl1Ji-! mct, 

"Hud" Feather rcpo::ts a warm time Carpcnstein officiating, that the democratic and peoples' in- Wednesdayeyenings, Both are st:lItl!lg out 
down at the beet fields Wednesclay Harry Tucker and'wife werc in town dependent parties will each be given well and we expect much gout! to lcwlt 
eveninp-. A horse got stucl! in the Monday shopping and while here pur- a separatG bpace at tke head of the flOm the work. These with the litelary so 
creek and whcn a team was hooked on chased a Harvard piano with Plectra- ball ott. cieties will furnish opportunity tu le;:illl 

A young fellow went into a Winside to pull the animal :out they backed in· phone attachment fro1l1 the piano par' 'l'he biggest event the DEMOCRAT stand up and talk,' 
restaurant the other day and ca,lled to tbe creek and got mired also. Then 10l's of D. King Hern. Harry bclieves had to wnte up this week receives the Miss Edgerton closes hCI fall term of 
for eggs, He got them in all shapes_ in the ensuing- excitement Some dogs in bl1yin~ only the best and he cer~ least notice, namely the dedication of school today and will spend her month of 
boiled, fried, fricaseed and escalloped, ~ot tangled up .in a ferocious fight and tainlv used good judgment in the se- the new M, E. church, It was a great vacation at the College. She ha~ made a 
When he got through twenty-eigbt everybody had to leave the horses and 1cetlon of his piano, event in Wayne's church history and splendid record in hel school and by 5[1<.:n(\
eggs had been put out of sight. He quiet the dogs. It wa9 far In the Wm. Piepenstoek has JlIst purchased after eiecttOtt is over (politics Comes ing her vacatlor

s 
with us wiIl be ;>'!J!e to 

started in at 11~O anrt when he got night before tbe muss was cleared up. a ... ~ry handsome Haines piano from be.jore religio[]) we'll all pay our re· complete the tcachel's courst! \\Jth tIllS 
through it was eg-gsact1y 12. Twenty_ Joun P. Gaertner confirms the D.EM- the up to· date piano parlors of D. King spects to the maiter. year's grau\lahng class. Shc teache, the 
eight eggs ira half an hour! All the old DeRA'!"::. story of t'he weddlOg of his Hero. ~1r - Piepellstock had inspect- Money to Loan on Town Prop .. same school tillS wmtci. 
hens in the county ougbt to lay for" son to Mrs. K. M. Kass, at Mankato, cd the various stocks ot pianos in 
that man. Minn_, last 'Week. !Ur. and Mrs. Omaha with the intention of getting erty 

Gaertner wl11 not return to~ Wayne, the very best that money could buy I have some private money to loan 

!;ie\'eral student!> have enrolletl ,ecently. 
1hss Bock of thiS county IS preparing to 
teach; 1\11'. Schmidt of Nebr~ska<lty cnroll· 
ed for the business course amI Will remam 

!J3" 
The touchiest candidate on the 'turf 

tbis,heat is Judge HUDter~ I jocosely 
remarked the other day that after 
election the judge could probably get 
that jpb away from Ed. Raymond's 
new Indian, and he, the judie, didn't 
think it waa a bit funny and. tbat he 

but gc to AIRO[]a, Iowa, where Frank and in his final selection from our on choice town property. at low rates. 
goes into business. The DEMOCRAT bome dealer of the celebrated Haines Call soon. E. R. SURDER. 

extends congratulations to the newly piano he has certainly paid Mr. Hern Suprintendent's Notice. ;~:a~:n:s.; ~~srs ~:~y :i~l P;a:ce
a ~eXt~:~~cI:~ 

wed but thinks the young husband a ";;ompliment on the pi~nos he carries E.xa .... inations the thIrd Saturday of ,~01trSe" Mr. Higgins of Cedar county will 
ought to senj us a box of cigars to In stock as well as proving- that you .... 
pa~s out to the boys, seeing the boys c<l.n buy at home a better instrument each month and Friday preceding. . prepare for teaching. • 
are unable to make the demand in the qnd for less money than in larger E. A. LUHDBURG, The College foot ball team will piny its 
usua.l manner. Dig up, Frank, cities. SuperinteD.dent of Public.ln.trllctlOD, 6nt p"bli~ gaille a' Hartington on Nov. ut. 

Mark Striuger. 

Omaha Marke Is 

N\. g & nUCHANAN CO. 
Oct. 23, 1901. 

Receipts of cattle liberal, abou" 21,-
000 for three days or about same as & 

week ago. Fat Cilttle, a-;; usual, ill 
very limited ::;upply. Market is steady 
to strong as compared with !ac.t week 
demand good and active, Cows in 
liberal supply market WEak to lOc 10';V· 
er today and 10 to 15~ lower for the 
week, Receipts of stockers and feed· 
ers liberal. Demand good from all 
sources but on account of heavy sup' 
ply alJ classes of buyers are bearish 
in their views and market is 10 to 15c 
lower for the week. Good fleshy feed
ers are pickeo up at nearly steady 
prices but anything lacking fiesb and 
quality is slow sale at unevenly lower 
prices. 

Hog receipts very liberal and buyen 
have been waiting tbis opportunity to 
pound prices, Yesterday nearly a 
quarter was taken off and today mar
ket IS five lower. Ra[]ge $5.90 to $6. [0 
bulk $5 95 to $6 00, This decline takes 
market about 25c lower than last Wed
nesday, We believe market will go 
lower yet. -

Sbeep receipts heavy, market steady 
to stron/, _____ _ 

Real Estate Transfers. 

Lue<oa I{orth to Wm !{ot'lo, s nw 
1020 G, ....... , .... , .......... is 24.00 

H N Moore to C.ul BmDzYDskio, 
n 8e & lie of 1 23 1, also se of 
tj-~.)-2. 11880 

UN Moore to A B Cherry, se 3[)-

"I sp.1, guv'vor, chuck it. You're spoiling 
the w~ole showl" 

A Jhite minister :was conducting religious 
services in a colored church in North Caro4 
lina, recentiy. After exhorling- a bit he 
asked an old colored deacon to lead in 
prayer, and accordintz to the Roanoke Newst 

this is the appeal which the brother in black 
oflered for his brotl).er in white; "0, Lord, 
gib him de eye ob de eagle dat he spy out 
sin afar oft. Glue his hands to de gospel 
plow. Tie his tongue to de line ob truth. 
Nail his ear to de gospel pole, Bow his 
head way down between his knees, and his 
knees way down in some lonesome, dark, 
and narrer valley where prayer is much 
wanted to be made, 'Noint him wid de 
kerosene tie of salvashun and sot him a fire." 

BONDS 
Don't ask anyone to sign your bond 

but get a bond from E. R. Surber lilt 
is cheap and better than any persl4lJ' 
bond, If vour friend. signs your bond 
you will have to sign bis Dote. 

To the Public 
It bavlug been reported tbat an 

~greement had been made to erect a. 
two-story brick on the corner of Main 
and First streets, I desire to Ulake a 
statemeut concerning the ma,ttcr, 
Neither the undersigned, or Omaha 
Bre"'l'ing' Co. or Forrum, Smith & 00. 
of Omaha ever ente~ed into a contract 

:.!()l' ............ . 
Cln ist;an D'A.8 to Wm L Be ,uy, 

nW&G 1;}2G-t 
\V H Ch 'ds It Eo wma. Monroe 

,1720 or promised to construct a. two.story 
building. However, the undersigned 
did make an effort to get one of the 
lodges to agrce to take the upper story 

lC'JO providing it was added, but owing to 
a clause in the constitution prohibit-

ne ~e 18 ..!,) [j 

j';mmlt N'oc,oe 'I) H IlClJi!cJ'l, 

Dod ~; sa 182ft i.... 2133 ing it from occupying a room over a 
F U:~Pb I.N) to J W %;,,~,~el', 23 A saloon the lodge could not do so. 1 

In S J.'W J:~ ~d·3. 23CJ further wish to state that in orde~ 
John D liw"Ye!l to Jacob FIlOSS, make the sale for Mr, Lewis in beir5-

3200 of Forrum, Smith & 00. and myself r 
entered into a contract with John E, 

:3000 Surber, who held a lease on the old 
building, to mOve it into the street 
until the new building was completed 

Pf'~~/~I.nn to I" A. Herry, s nw 17 ~ 1180 and then to tr.ove Mr. Surber into the 
___ _ ___ ~_ building to be vacated by me, prQlli~ 

Ado:r,u L:n'.en, couttac~ to 0 B 
Thomp!>or', e nw :'J::'::; I ... 

M I .. Wi:nfl ~y to H~.-~ y Ho~ue, s 
t.6 :.:') .,.!.j '3 . 3200 

Does It Pay To Buy Cheap? }ng he would assign this lease to me. 
in order to make it possible for Mr. 

A cheap remedy for coughs and Lewis to sell the lot and for us'to purw 
colds is all right, but yon want some- chase it. These are the exact facts" 
th;ng tbat Will relieve and cure the as all parties concerned a.re aware: 
more severe and dangerous results qf O. D. FRANKS. 
throat and lung troubles, . What sha~1 

YOl1 do'! Go to a warmer Rnd mar/;! OSummons by Publication 
reg-ular climatcl Yes, if possible; i~ 
not pOSSible for yOll, then in either 
case take the only rellledy that has 
been inttociuced in all civilized coun
tries WIth success In severe tb 'oat and 
lung trouble>l, "Boschee's German 
Syrup," It not ouly heals and stiUlu
lates the tissues to destroy the germ 
disease, bllt allays inflammation, 
causes easy cxpectoratio[], gi>les a 
good llight's rest and cures the pa
tient, Try one bottle. Recommend· 
ed many years by all druggist in tbe 
world_ You can get Dr. G. G. Green's 
reliable remedies at Raymond's drug 
.tore. Get Green'li Specia.l Almanac. 

To ELIAS HAIN: 
You will take notice that on the 18th day 

of October, 1901, Florence Ham, plaiutlfi, 
filed her petition in the distdet court of 
Wayne county, Nebraska, . against you, Ihc 
'Laid Elias H~il1, defendant, the object :).IlU 
r'-aycr of which are tOG-btain a divOiCC flom 
you, on the ground tbaCyou have becomc a 
habitual drunkard and further that saJ(1 de
fendant, although of sufficlent ability to pro
vide suitable' maintenance for the plamtIfl 
wantonly and cruelly refuses to supply the 
plaintiff with anv maintenance whatever. 
PlaintiH also asks -for care and custody of 
minor child. 

You are required to answer sa~d petitic;,>" 
on or before Decemher zd,lfJoI. 

.FLORE,.NCE IIAI1'~, 
27 WJL»VR and. BBi.1W, her AuorncYlI1 

, " 


